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Abstract
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Additional data are given on the biology of the myrmecophile genus Hippeococcus Reyne

(Reyne, 1954; Buchner, 1957). A description is presented of a Pseudococcid larva which is

transported by flying ants in Sumatra (Roepke, 1930). There follow descriptions of Cero-

plastes sumatrensis spec. nov. and of Buchnericoccus javanus gen. et spec. nov. Furthermore,

records and redescriptions are given of Pseudococcus hispidus Morrison, from Java, found

in an aphid gall; of Hemaspidoproctus ctnereus (Green), in West Java; and records of some

Drosicha species from Java.

Finally a report is added of the study of some 100 males of Monophlebinae from Indonesia,

largely caught at lamp light, the females of which are unknown. Drosichoides haematoptera

(Cockerell) is widely distributed in Java and Borneo. Males of the following new species

are described: Drosicha minor (small islands in the Java Sea), Monophlebulus toxopei and

M. 7nontanus (West New Guinea). The genus Monophlebulus Cockerell was hitherto only

known from non-tropical Australia.
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1. Hippeococcus Reyne, 1954

In a former paper (1954) I have described three species of this remarkable

Pseudococcid genus from Java. Buchner (1957) published an elaborate study on

the development and reduction of the mycetome of Hippeococcus.

These insects feed on different trees and plants, and are always attended by

ants of the genus Dolichoderus. Though the larvae of Hippeococcus are often very

abundant on these plants, adult females are usually scarce, and always immature,

without eggs or embryos, as was already reported by van der Goot (1929).

When the attending ants are disturbed and run away, the agile coccids quickly

climb upon them. As the ungual digitules of the coccids are shaped like sucking

cups, they are able to hold on tightly to the smooth body of the ant.

When examining the ants' nests it appears that they contain a large quantity of

mature Hippeococcus females, wholly filled with full-grown embryos. It seems

that the females only come to maturity in the ants' nests, and that the emerging

larvae are transported to their food-plants by the ants. Adult females of Hippeo-
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coccus have peculiar flat spatular hairs on the dorsum (Reyne, 1954, fig. 20 and

47), connected with glandular tissue; perhaps this tissue produces some sub-

stance, by taste or odour attractive for the ants. Wax is certainly not produced by

it, as the cuticle of Hippeococcus is quite smooth, without any waxy coating.

In the ants' nests no adult female Hippeococcus were found attached to roots.

It is a question, or rather a bold guess, whether the adult females of Hippeococcus

are fed by the ants; they certainly want a large quantity of food for the production

of embryos. Perhaps this question can be solved when using artificial ants' nests,

as it is impossible to observe this in natural nests.

According to Büchner (1957) the mycetome in Hippeococcus develops in the

same way as in Pseudococcus, but it remains sterile, without symbionts. Finally

the majority of the mycetome cells is transformed into fat cells. Büchner sup-

poses that the female Hippeococcus comes to maturity by being fed by the ants,

as has been observed in the aphid Paracletus cimicijormis von Heyden, 1837*).

When in Blattidae and other insects the symbionts are destroyed by antibiotics the

adults do not attain sexual maturity.

As mentioned above, the flat dorsal hairs are connected with glandular tissue.

I am indebted to professor Büchner who examined, on my request, his sections

of adult females of Hippeococcus. He found under the whole cuticle a layer of

glandular cells, often connected with each other by thin strands of protoplasm. He
did not find undifferentiated epithelium cells, though in the larvae these cells

form a continuous layer, only interrupted by basal cells of the large setae. In the

sections of the adult females most setae were broken, but the flat spatular hairs

were often present. Professor Büchner added to his letter of 6. III. 1954 two

pencil-drawings, made with a camera lucida, which are copied in fig. 1.

After the publication of my 1954 paper on Hippeococcus Dr. Harold Mor-

rison submitted to me three old slides from the National Collections at Washing-

ton, D.C., with request to identify these Hippeococcus species. The result was as

follows.

(1) A slide with four specimens, Mt. Boender (Bryant and Palmer),

20.V.1909. Mt. Boender is a small mountain (about 800 m) at the foot of Mt.

Salak (2200 m) in the environment of Bogor (West Java). The expedition of

Bryant and Palmer explored Mt. Salak and Mt. Boender in May 5—31, 1909

(according to Flora Malesiana, vol. 1); the Government resthouse at Mt. Boender

was probably their abode. The four specimens belong to a variety or closely allied

species of Hippeococcus ivegneri Reyne, 1954. The apex of the abdomen is more

elongate than in wegneri; the sclerite with the anal ring reaches beyond the top

of the anal lobes (fig. 2). Though most of the setae are missing, the presence

of six apical setae on the anal lobes could be recognized by their sockets; one of

the setae is implanted more forward than the five other (Reyne, 1954, fig. 43).

In July, 1929 VAN DER Goot (1929) collected a Hippeococcus on the northern

summit of Mt. Salak, but a figure or description of this species is wanting. I

*) Zwölfer (1958, Zeitschr. angew. Entom. 42 and 43) does not produce a convincing

proof that this aphid, living in the nests of Telramorium caespitum, is really fed by the

ants. Such proof could probably be furnished in artificial ants' nests where the ants are fed

with honey mixed with some radioactive compound.
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presume that van der Goot thought that it was the same species as the one he had

formerly found in the Tengger Mts. (East Java) and near Garut and Bogor (West

Java). Van der Goot states that already in 1909 Edward Jacobson had found

Hippeococcus, in association with Dolichoderus gibbijer Emery, in the Tengger Mts.,

East Java. From the present slide it appears that in 1909 Hippeococcus has also

been collected in West Java, but the insects remained unnamed untili 1954.

(2) No. Q 22075. On Rubus moluccanus, Java (at 1200 m), coll. E. Jacobson,

Dec, 1912. No locality mentioned on the label, neither could the locality be

established in Washington. The slide contains eight specimens, almost certainly

belonging to H. wegneri.

(3) Labelled: Porspo, coll. P. van der Goot, 2.II.1913. The slide contains

one specimen which is almost certainly H. rappardi Reyne, 1954. Dr. L. G. E.

Kalshoven informed me that Poespo is meant, a locality in the Tengger Mts.

at about 650 m, where van der Goot used to collect aphids in 1913, when

on the staff of the Sugar Cane Experiment Station at Pasuruan.

Identification of the specimens of these old slides is mainly based on the

anal lobes and their apical setae. It is certain that H. montanus (Reyne, 1954,

figs. 39—40) was not present on these slides.

2. A PSEUDOCOCCIDlarva TRANSPORTEDBY FLYING ANTS

In 1954 I received from the late Prof. Dr. W. Roepke a slide with a temale

winged ant, mounted with a coccid-larva between the mandibles. A number

of these insects were collected by Roepke in August, 1929, during a visit to a

plantation in Serdang district, East coast of Sumatra.

Roepke (1930) published a description of this remarkable case of myrme-

cophily, but was not able to identify the coccid larva. He remarks that it would be

interesting to search the nests of these ants in order to obtain adult specimens, and

to study the relation between ants and coccids more closely.

As far as Roepke knew, this transport of coccids by ants during nuptial

flight was a unique case, but Silvestri (1924) mentions a similar case in his

description of Xenococcus annandalei, a coccid from nests of the ant Acropyga

acutiventris Roger, 1862, in the district of Madras, India. According to Dr. N.

Annandale the female ants transport the scale insects between the jaws during

nuptial flight. The same Xenococcus species was also found at Penang, about 250

km from Serdang, in Tongking, North Vietnam, and near Hongkong (Silvestri,

1926). In 1926, Silvestri described Eumyrmococcus smithii, from nests of

Acropyga {Rhizomyrma) sauteri Forel, 1912, in China (Macao, Shanghai); ac-

cording to Takahashi (1934) this scale insect is also known from Formosa and

Japan. It is closely allied to Xenococcus, and Silvestri supposes that Eumyrmo-

coccus is also transported by the ants during nuptial flight, but observations of this

phenomenon were lacking.

Silvestri (1924, 1926) does not comment on the systematic position of his

new genera Xenococcus and Eumyrmococcus. My own opinion is that Xenococcus

annandalei certainly belongs to the Pseudococcidae, as two medioventral circuii

are present on the second and third abdominal segments (Silvestri, 1924, fig.,
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I and V). The position of the setae on the rostrum (fig. II) also points to the

Pseudococcidae. The tarsus and the daw with short, acute digitules reminded

Silvestri of the Ortheziinae, but other characters were quite different. In my
opinion the tarsus and the claw may equally well be compared with those of

Rhizoecus species, belonging to the Pseudococcidae. This applies also to Eumyr-

mococcus where the claw with its minute digitules is as long as the tarsus (Sil-

vestri, 1926, fig. II 5); for comparison with a Rhizoecus species, fig. 28 in

Hambleton (1946) may be mentioned. The rostrum or labium of Eumyrmo-

coccus with its setae (Silvestri, 1926, fig. II) also clearly points to the Pseudo-

coccidae.

According to Bünzli (1935) the larvae of Rhizoecus cojfeae Laing, 1925, are

transported in Surinam by the females of Acropyga (Rhizomyrma) paramaribensis

Borgmeier, 1933, during nuptial flight (pp. 550—552, and fig. 41 and 44 B).

In 1924, when on the staff of the Agricultural Experiment Station in Surinam, I

have often collected the above-mentioned Rhizoecus on roots of the coffee-tree.

Laing (1925) described the species as R. coffeae, from material which I had

sent to the British Museum for identification. My observations of this insect were

made in connection with the phloem necrosis of the coffee-tree in Surinam, a

disease killing many trees. Observing that this insect was often very abundant on

the roots of the coffee-tree, and was feeding on the phloem, I supposed that

Rhizoecus either caused or transmitted the disease; in 1924 it was not known

whether the phloem necrosis was caused by a virus or some organism*). The ants

which were often found in association with Rhizoecus cojfeae were collected but

not studied more closely, as I left Surinam in July, 1924. These ants were described

in 1933 by BoRGMEiERas Rhizomyrma paramaribensis, and afterwards studied in

detail by Bünzli (1935).

The larva of Roepke's slide shows only a few details, being partly covered

by the mandibles and the antennae of the ant, while the specimen is not

macerated. Roepke (1930), who had also specimens in alcohol, published

figures of the habit, the tibia with tarsus, the antennae, and the tip of the

rostrum (fig. C—G).

*) Stahel (1931, 1933), who made an elaborate study of this disease, finally discovered

that the phloem necrosis in the roots and root collar of the coffee-tree is preceded by a large

number of flagellates, clogging the sieve tubes. Bünzli (1935, p. 559/60) claimed to have

proved that the disease is transmitted by Rhizoecus coffeae Laing, but Stahel denied this.

Fig. 1—2. Hippeococcus wegneri Reyne, adult female. 1, Transverse section of dorsal cuticle

and underlying glandular cells (X 800). After unpublished pencil drawings by Prof. P.

Büchner; the cuticle, which is dotted in the figure, shows a faint horizontal striation in the

original drawing; 2, two last abdominal segments in ventral aspect (X 90); posterior ostioles

shown in upper and anal ring (a) in lower part of the figures. Right, a normal specimen,

(Tjibodas). Left, a specimen from Mt. Boender, a variety of H. wegneri.

Fig. 3—5. Pseudococcid-larva, transported by an ant during its nuptial flight. 3, outline of

fore leg (X 300) and its tarsus (X 650); 4, labium, in ventral aspect (X 460); 5, antenna

(X 650); one sensory seta clearly visible, broken seta at top is probably also a sensory seta.

Fig. 6—7. Pseudococcus hispidus Morrison, adult female. 6, dorsal setae (X 460); 7,

ventral setae (X 460)

I
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Wax pores and ostioles are wanting, as far as I could observe, but this applies

also to the genera 'Kenococcus and Emnyrmococcus of Silvestri. It seems, however,

that Roepke's larva also belongs to the Pseudococcidae. The rostrum or labium

(fig. 4) shows a setal pattern resembling that of the Pseudococcid genus Rhizoecus

Kiinckel, 1878; compare fig. 16 in Williams (1962).

The tapering tarsus (fig. 3) with large claw (about half as long as the tarsus),

and a sensorium at its base, also resembles that of Rhizoecus Kiinckel; cf., e.g.,

fig. 28 in Hambleton (1946). The ungual digitules are wanting or extremely

small as in Euniyrmococcus (Silvestri, 1926, fig. II 5). The two-segmented an-

tenna in the present larva is very short (fig. 5), as in Eiwiyrmococcus (Silvestri,

1926, fig. II 3). The anal ring seems to be very narrow, but this remains un-

certain as in the available slide its position is vertical. The number or anal hairs

could not be fixed (8 ?), as some other large setae are placed at the apex of the

abdomen.

It seems to me that the present larva shows more resemblance to Euniyrmococcus

than to Xenococcus (two-segmented short antennae, no circuii, no longer setae on

ventral side of the abdomen). A definite identification of the available larva will

only be possible when the adult females, probably living on roots in ants' nests,

are collected. Silvestri (1926) has only described the adult females of Eumyrmo-

coccus, but not the larvae.

The ant, which transports coccid larvae in Sumatra during nuptial flight, was

provisionally identified as a species of Cladomyrma Wheeler, 1920. Bünzli (1935 :

458) supposes that it may be a species of Rhizomyrma Forel, 1893; this sub-

genus of Acropyga Roger, 1863, has been reported from China (Macao, Shanghai),

Formosa, New Guinea, and Sumatra. Roepke's ant from Sumatra was recently

identified by G. E.
J.

Nixon, Commonwealth Institute of Entomology, London,

as Acropyga (Atopodoti) sp. Forel (1913, 1915) reported A. (A.) inezae, am-

blyops, and butt eli from Sumatra, and A. (/I.) terniitobia, from Malacca.

The structure of Xenococcus, Euniyrmococcus, and of the larva from Sumatra,

is quite different from that of Hippeococcus (mentioned above, chapter 1), though

they are all myrmecophilous Pseudococcidae. Hippeococcus feeds on green parts of

plants and trees above the level of the soil, and only turns to subterranean life

habits after the female has reached the adult stage. Xenococcus and Euniyrmococcus

feed on roots, and remain permanently below the level of the soil, except when

they are transported by flying ants in whose nests they live. Hippeococcus has two

pairs of ostioles and trilocular wax-pores (though very few), typical features of

the Pseudococcidae, absent in the above-mentioned species which have a more

reduced structure. In Hippeococcus the ungual digitules are shaped like sucking-

cups which enable them to climb upon the attending ants. In the species described

above the ungual digitules are very short setae which are sometimes vestigial, as in

Euniyrmococcus, or apparently wholly absent, as in Roepke's larva.

3. Pseudococcus hispidus Morrison, 1921, in an aphid gall

In 1951 I received from Mr. D. Hille Ris Lambers a Pseudococcus sp., found,

in and on an aphid gall, caused by Astegopteryx styracophila Karsch, 1890, on
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Styrax benzoin. The gall has been described by Docters van Leeuwen (1926).

The gall from which the Pseudococcus was taken had been collected by Dr. A.

DiAKONOFF in the Botanical Garden, Bogor, West Java, 10.VIII.1950.

The slide sent contained six adult females, and one larva of the first stage. The

species can be described as follows:

Adult female. Body from 1.8 X 1.3 to 2.5 X 2.0 mm. Ovoviviparous ; old

females contain fully developed embryos with spirally coiled mouth setae. In one

of the specimens an embryo with coiled mouth setae is just emerging from the

vulva.

Antennae 8-segmented, length about 370 /x (fig. 9). Legs short and stout (fig.

8); length ca. 0.5 mm. In^ the hind legs the tibia is about 130 ^, and the tarsus

80 ix; the femur is 170 X; 80 ji. The posterior coxae show a number of minute

translucent pores; a few óf similar pores are usually also present on the tibia

(fig. 8). The digitules slightly longer than the claw and knobbed (fig. 8). The

legs are provided with small setae (fig. 8); their number is usually as follows: coxa

9, trochanter 5, femur 12^14, tibia 8—10, and tarsus 6—8.

Labium (rostrum) pointed, triangular: length 120—130 jx, base 100 /j, (fig.

10). The rostral loop reaches the line of the posterior coxae, when the mouth setae

are withdrawn. The anal lobes are well sclerotized, apical seta 90—100 fx. The

anal ring is of the common Pseudococcid type, with 2 rows of pores (fig. 11);

length of the 6 anal setae 90—100 /x.

Dorsal side. Two pairs of ostioles which are almost round, and provided with

sclerotized lips (fig. 12). There are 18 pairs of cerarli, each with 3—5 spines;

cerarli with 2 or 6 spines are rare. The total number of cerarian spines on each

side of the body is about 70 (average of 6 counts 67, variation 63—76). In the

cerarli the spines are often of different size (fig. 13); further one spine may be

separated from the other spines which are set closely together. In many cerarli 1—

2

accessory setae are observed, in the 2 posterior cerarli 3—4 may be present. Some-

times 1-^2 spines are so slender that it remains uncertain whether they should be

interpreted as cerarian spines or as accessory setae. The posterior cerarius is set on

a distinct sclerotized plate. Sometimes the bases of the 2 following cerarli are also

sclerotized, but only slightly. Trilocular pores are the only type of wax-pores which

are present on the dorsal side; there is a slight concentration of these pores in the

cerarli (cf. fig. 13).

Abdomen and thorax are provided with a rather large number of stout setae

(50 —70 ju,), next to short and slender setae (20 ii)\ see fig. 6. These stout setae

are more or less regularly arranged in transverse rows on the abdomen; the largest

setae are usually observed in the mediodorsal region. Stout setae may even occur

on the lips of the posterior ostioles, though much reduced in size (fig. 12).

Ventral side. The setae are much shorter than the stout setae on the dorsal side,

usually 20 ju,, at most 30 ^u, (fig. 7). A medioventral circulus is present on the

second and third abdominal segments and divided by the intersegmental line (fig.

14). Only in one specimen the circulus was clearly visible; width about 150 /x,

length (along the middle line of the body) 100 jx. In the other specimens the

circulus could be traced only with difficulty, in these specimens the circulus being

folded along the intersegmental line, its weakly sclerotized rim hardly visible. In
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the larva the circulas was clearly visible. Trilocular pores are distributed over the

whole ventral side. Only very few, at most 5, multilocular pores were found, near

the vulva which is situated opposite the anal ring. Multilocular pores are usually

very scarce in ovoviviparous species. I failed to observe any tubular ducts on the

ventral as well as on the dorsal side.

First stage larva. Length of body 0.6 mm. Antennae 6-segmented, about

200 IX. The posterior cerarius has only 2 spines, the 2 following cerarli are recog-

nizable, but the spines are as slender as the other dorsal setae. The apical seta of

the anal lobe as long as the anal setae. The stout dorsal setae, as found in the

adult female, are already recognizable though their size is still very small. The

circulus is clearly visible in my specimen; width and length about 50 /x (fig. 15).

Our species from the Styrax gall resembles Pseudococcus hispidus Morrison,

1921, from Singapore, and Pseudococcus dorsospinosus Wirjati, 1958, collected in

the environment of Bogor. Similarity to Pseudococcus jacobsoni Green, 1930, from

Sumatra and Java, was also noticeable, but an association of these species with galls

has nowhere been mentioned. As I could not identify our species with the avail-

able literature with certainty, I sent it to Dr. D. J.
Williams, Commonwealth

Institute of Entomology, London. He felt sure that is was Pseudococcus hispidus

Morrison which he had often received from Malaya, and that Pseudococcus dorso-

spinosus Wirjati may be the same species.

P. hispidus, as described by Morrison (1921), has 7-segmented antennae,

while in P. dorsospinosus, P. jacobsoni, and my own specimens the antennae are

8-segmented. Morrison had only two specimens at his disposal, a slide from E. E.

Green. From Morrison's fig. 8 f it is evident that the antennal segments IV
and V are fused, as a partial division on segment IV is shown in his figure; the

dimensions of this segment IV, as reported in the text, corroborate our view.

Further Morrison's description agrees with our specimens, but the number of

cerarian spines is larger is his specimens, viz., 80—97 on each side. In our

specimens the average number was 67 (varying from 63 to 76). Betrem (1937)

mentions an average of 70 for P. jacobsoni, and Wirjati (1958), 71 for P.

dorsospinosus. As was stated above, it is sometimes difficult to distinguish between

a slender spine and an accessory seta, so that the number of spines in some cerarli

is difficult to ascertain.

The number of stout dorsal setae in the above-mentioned species seems to be

rather variable. Green (1930) states that the principal difference between his

P. jacobsoni and P. hispidus Morrison is that in P. jacobsoni only five pairs of stout

dorsal setae are present, viz., mediodorsally on the abdomen. Betrem (1937) does

not mention that stout dorsal setae are restricted to the abdomen in P. jacobsoni, but

considers the smaller number of cerarian spines and the 8-segmented antennae as the

Fig. 8—15. Pseudococcus hispidus Morrison, adult female. 8, hind leg (X 200) and claw

with digitales (X 460); 9, outline of antenna (X 200); 10, outline of labium (X 200);

11, left half of anal ring, with bases of anal setae (X 650); 12, posterior ostiole (X 460);

13, penultimate cerarius (X 460); of broken cerarian spines only bases figured; 14, circulus

(X 200); the broken line indicates the outline, when focusing more deeply; first stage larva;

15, circulus (X 200)
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main difference with P. hispidus. WiRjATi (1958) figures the stout dorsal

setae in P. dorsospinosus in a mediodorsal position on the thorax as well as on the

abdomen (her fig. 4), and the number is much larger than five pairs, as mentioned

by Green (1930). The largest dorsal setae in P. dorsospinosus are indistinctly

two- jointed (Wirjati, fig. 5). Like Green in P. jacobsoni, Wirjati observed a

circulus in P. dorsospinosus (her fig. 4). As Miss Wirjati informed me, this

circulus measures about 120 X 76 jx. In Green's figure of P. jacobsoni the

circulus is approximately 100 X 21 p.; in our specimens of P. hispidus the

dimensions were 130—150 X 60—100 ^. In Morrison's description of P. hispi-

dus and in Betrem's description of P. jacobsoni no mention of a circulus is made.

The circulus in our specimens has a weakly sclerotized rim; being located across an

intersegmental line on which it can easily fold, it can often be distinguished only

with difficulty.

Wirjati (1958) mentions as the principal difference between P. dorsospinosus

and P. hispidus the 8-segmented antennae, the 2-jointed dorsal setae, the absence

of pores on the posterior coxae and tibiae, and the sclerotization, restricted to the

anal lobe, and not present under the two following cerarli, as in P. hispidus. P.

dorsospinosus was collected in a virgin forest near Djasinga, W. Java, about 40 km
from Bogor, and in a secondary forest near the South coast of West Java. The
small size of this species (adult females from 1.1 X 0.8 to 1.8 X 1-4 mm) is

perhaps due to the locality where it was collected*).

Morrison (1921) observed a few multilocular pores near the vulva in

P. hispidus; they were also present in our specimens. Betrem (1937) observed in

P. jacobsoni from Central Java a single row of these pores behind the genital fissure

and a few before it. Green (1930) and Wirjati (1958) state that multilocular

pores are absent in P. jacobsoni and P. dorsospinosus. Morrison, Green, Betrem,

and myself did not find tubular ducts in the examined specimens. Wirjati reports,

however, tubular ducts, though very scarce and minute, in the anterior and marginal

area of P. dorsospinosus.

After comparing the descriptions of the above-mentioned authors with my own
specimens I have come to the conclusion that P. jacobsoni Green, 1930, from

Sumatra and Central Java is probably the same species as P. hispidus Morrison,

1921, from Malaya. This applies also to our own specimens; their occurrence in

Styrax-g2i\\s seems to be only accidental. I am not quite certain about P. dorsospino-

sus Wirjati, 1958, as tubular ducts and bipartite setae seem to be absent in P. his-

pidus and P. jacobsoni.

Male stages have not been observed in P. hispidus, jacobsoni, and dorsospinosus,

so that the reproduction may be parthenogenetic; in this case a wide range of

variation can be expected, as mutations are not obscured by cross-breeding. With

*) Wirjati states that scale insects in dusky virgin forest are usually very rare. In 1920

I have found a Pseudococcus sp. in a wild cacao forest in Surinam, far into the interior of

primeval forest along the upper course of the Coppename River. From the cacao trees, which

grew in the dusk under tall trees of the virgin forest, 100 fruits were examined. Among
these fruits 29 showed scars of bees or wasps, while 5 were infested by a Pseudococcus sp.;

50 fruits were undamaged, and the rest were more or less malformed probably by other animals

than insects. The Pseudococcus sp. was certainly an indigenous insect, considering the col-

lecting locality.
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parthenogenesis it is difficult to delimit well-marked species, and it is desirable to

use a rather wide range when describing them.

In future P. hispidus Morrison has certainly to be removed from the genus

Pseudococcns Westwood, 1840, but our knowledge of allied species is still too

fragmentary, so that a more correct classification is not possible at present.

4. Ceroplastes sumatrensis spec. nov.

Dr. Edward Jacobson collected in Febr., 1914, a remarkable species of Cero-

plastes of which dry specimens are preserved in the Museum of Natural History at

Leiden, labelled Nr. 3673. The insect was collected at Buo, Sumatra, about 70 km
northeast of Padang, and is remarkable by four snow-white bands on the dorsal

side (fig. 16); it was found on the leaves of a dicotyledonous plant, probably a

shrub or tree.

Fig. 16. Ceroplastes sumatrensis sp.n. Adult female on leaf (X 3); photograph by

courtesy of the Leiden Museum

Habit. The waxy test shows a regular, elliptical base, with which it is attached

to the leaves, especially along the larger veins (fig. 16). Dimensions of the

larger specimens 7—8 X 5 mm, height 3—4 mm. After removal of the wax the

adult female measures about 4.5 X 3 mm. Colour brown-yellow. The white bands

arising from the stigmatic furrows almost reach the top of the dorsum which in

younger specimens shows a pit or nucleus, obsolete or absent in older specimens.

The white bands have a width of about 1 mm, and consist of parallel lines of pure

white wax. These white bands are also present in the stigmatic furrows on the

ventral side. White bands, as mentioned above, are visible in other Ceroplastes

species, especially in young specimens, but I never saw them so distinctly developed

as in C. sumatrensis. The wax of the dry specimens, collected 50 years ago, is very
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hard and does not melt in boiling water; for C. ceriferus (Anderson, 1790) it is

reported that the wax melts at 50—60° C. It was difficult to remove the wax in our

specimens with a hot solution of 10% KOH. The solution took a brown or yellow

colour, probably caused by the insect and not by the wax which was detached in

white flocks.

Adult female. Four females were mounted. As is well-known, it is dif-

ficult to obtain suitable microscopic preparations of strongly sclerotized and very

convex insects like Ceroplastes and other Lecaniidae. Moreover, our specimens had

been preserved in a dry state during half a century. My preparations are defective,

but the principal characteristics can be examined, including the stigmatic spines

which in Ceroplastes are often an important feature for identification.

The specimens measured on the slide from 3.5 X 1-5 to 4.5 X 3.0 mm; length

of body, excluding the anal process, from 2.8 to 3.3 mm(fig. 17).

Antennae 6-segmented. Length 270—300 jx, average of 6 antennae 285 /a

(fig. 18).

Legs (fig. 19). Length 370—380 p., average of 6 legs 374 /x; tarsus (without

claw) about óO^u,, tibia 100 /x. The digitules are longer than the claw and distinctly

knobbed (fig. 20).

Anal process well developed; length 1.2 mm, width at base 0.50 —0.65

mm(fig. 17). In one specimen, with the anal process almost detached from the

body, its length was 1.7 mm. In a species from Curaçao, C. magnicauda Reyne,

1964, I saw that this process of the young adult female (already provided with

multilocular pores) grows considerably in length till full maturity is reached, so

that its length is variable according to the age of the adult female (Reyne, 1964,

fig. 53). Ferris (1948, p. 347) reports the same with reference to C. ruhens

Maskell, 1892.

Anal plates 140—150 /x long (fig. 23). The setae in my specimens are

broken, but judging from their sockets the discal seta is the largest. The apical seta,

near which 1—2 minute setae are found, seems to be the second largest seta. In

two specimens a minute seta was also present on the outer margin of the anal

plate, opposite the discal seta.

Anal fringe with 2 groups of 4 minute setae (20 /x). The anal ring and

its setae could not be examined in our specimens. The tips of 4 anal setae were

visible outside the anal fringe, but probably 6 are present.

Labium or rostrum one-segmented, with 4 pairs of setae. The rostral loop

probably reaches the line of the middle coxae, or slightly further, when the

protruded mouth setae are retracted.

Fig. 17—25. Ceroplastes sumatrensis n.sp., adult female. 17, insect on slide, ventral aspect,

diagrammatic (X 20). Antennae, mouthparts, bases of legs, and spiracles indicated. Area

with multilocular pores, as far as observable, is dotted. Along margin of body groups of

stigmatic spines are indicated, and on anal process 2 anal plates; 18, outline of antenna (X
200); 19, outline of fore leg (X 200); 20, claw with digitules (X 650); 21, posterior group

of stigmatic spines (X 200). Left, anterior half, right, posterior. The large spine, marked with

a cross, is opposite the posterior spiracle; 22, stigmatic spines of different dimensions (X
460); 23, anal plate (X 200); 24, anterior spiracle (X200); 25, dorsal wax pores; left,

a dorsal seta (X 650)
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Stigmatic spines (figs. 17 and 21). Four groups of stigmatic spines

are present opposite the spiracles. Length of the groups about 0.8 mm, sometimes

1.0 mm, of the intervening space ca. 0.5 mm. The anterior group contains 50—60

spines, and the posterior group 60—70 in our best specimen. The largest spines

(30 —40 fx) are opposite the spiracles, but they are mixed with smaller spines of

which the smallest are only 15—20 p. long (fig. 22). The spines are largely

arranged in a single row which is doubled in an irregular way in the middle of

the group (fig. 21). A particularly large spine (50 —60 /i) is usually present op-

posite the spiracles. Besides stigmatic spines some ordinary setae (30 —35 /x) are

present along the margin of the body, but only about a dozen on each side (3 are

shown in fig. 21). On the anal lobes 3- —5 larger setae (60 —70 /x) are present;

in fig. 17 they are indicated at the base of the anal process.

Dorsal side. Provided with many triangular wax pores with a thick

sclerotized rim and 3 loculi; sometimes these pores have an elliptical outline and

2 loculi (fig. 25). Further minute cylindrical setae (fig. 25) are present which

are less numerous than the trilocular pores. Sclerotized areas, excepting the anal

process, were not observed in the 4 prepared specimens.

Ventral side. The spiracles are large (fig. 24) ; diameter of peritreme

70—80 [x. Three kinds of wax pores are present on the ventral side. Quin-

quelocular pores (3^ —4 jx) are present in the stigmatic furrows; along the body-

margin they occupy a stretch of about 120—130 [x. Multilocular pores were

observed near the base of the anal process, behind a pair of longer setae (60 —80

fx); see fig. 17. In most Lecaniidae one or more pairs of longer setae are found

medioventrally on the abdomen, in front of the genital opening. These setae help

to find the area with multilocular pores which is often difficult to discover in Cero-

plastes species. The pores are usually obscured by the strong sclerotization of the

anal region. The multilocular pores are crowded in a small area, the distance of

the pores being about 1—2 times their diameter which is 5—7 /x. Minute uni-

locular wax pores are probably distributed over the whole ventral side; their dia-

meter is about 2 IX, and their opening not larger than 1 /x. Besides the 2 long

setae mentioned above, 1—2 similar setae are present inside the antennae. Further

minute setae like the dorsal ones, but pointed, are sporadically distributed over the

whole venter.

Discussion. Ceroplastes is a large genus of which about 120—130 species

and a number of varieties have been described. About 10 species are known from

Indonesia. Less than 20 species are reported from tropical Asia, but almost 40

from Brasil alone. Tropical America, and in a lesser degree Africa, are the main

areas of distribution. Ceroplastes species are difficult to identify. The specific dif-

ferences are often vague; a critical revision of this large genus is not available.

C. sumatrensis shows some resemblance to C. cerijerus (Anderson, 1790),

originally described from India, but at present known from most tropical countries,

including Indonesia. It differs from C. sumatrensis in its waxy test, and stigmatic

spines (compare the figures of the stigmatic spines of C. cerijerus in Morrison

(1920), KuwANA (1923), and Borchsenius (1957) with our fig. 21). Legs

and antennae are shorter in C. cerijerus. Hind legs, 290—315 ^ (KuWANA, and
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BoRCHSENius, loc. cit.), in C. siimatrensis 370—380 /x. Antennae (excluding

basal segment) 173—178 ^, as against 240 fx in C. siimatrensis.

Type slides of C. sumatrensis in the Zoological Museum, Amsterdam, dry

specimens in the Museum of Natural History, Leiden.

5. Hemaspidoproctus cinereus (Green, 1922)

In 1957 I received from Prof. Dr. P. Büchner two adult females, collected in

June, 1957, by Mr. A. M. R. Wegner, at the time. Director of the Zoological

Museum at Bogor, in the botanical garden at Tjibodas. This garden, about 1450 m
above sea-level, on the slope of Mt. Gedeh, is a branch of the Botanic Garden of

Bogor, West Java, 27 km southeast of Bogor (formerly Buitenzorg). The insects

were found under dry bark of a tree, Altingia excelsa Noronha, fam. Hamameli-

daceae, about 1 m above the surface of the soil.

As the specimens from Tjibodas showed several minor differences from H. cine-

reus of Ceylon and South India, as described and figured in detail by Morrison

(1928, pp. 148—151), I thought that they represented a new species, closely allied

to H. cinereus. However, after examining slides with specimens from Ceylon, South

India, and Sumatra, I came to the conclusion that H. cinereus is a very variable

species, as is already shown by Green's description (1922, pp. 450—453); and

that it is not advisable to propose a new specific name for the specimens from

Tjibodas. The adult female and first stage larva from this material are described

below.

Adult female ( 9 ad.)

Habit. The two specimens in alcohol have a thin coating of wax on the

dorsal side with two parallel rows of tubercles along the margin. Seen from above

the shape is ovoid with the largest width in the line of the hind coxae. In lateral

view the shape is almost hemispherical. Dimensions of the two specimens about

10 X 10 and 8X6 mm; on the slide, after compression about 11 X 11 and

9.5 X 8 mm. The flat ventral side in the unprepared specimens showed two black

areas, one around the rostrum, and a larger one behind the posterior legs which

formed a cover or operculum above the sunken genital area with its eggs. This

cover had a cordiform shape, and seemed to be hinged between the hind legs;

dimensions of the black cover about 3X3 mm(fig. 29).

Antennae 1 1 -segmented ; length 1.7 —1.9 mm (fig. 26). In the two

examined specimens the membranous parts between the antennal segments occupy a

rather large space; the total length of the brown sclerotized segments is 1.4 —1.6

mm, or slightly more. The number of setae on different segments is as follows: I

(basal segment) 6—8, II 15—16, III— X 12—15, XI 20—30. On segment XI

3—5 sensory setae could be recognized, on segments III —X sometimes one per

segment, but they are usually difficult to distinguish from ordinary setae. The

sensory setae are somewhat thicker in their basal part, and their top is not provided

with a hair-like point (fig. 26).

Legs with spine-like setae on the inner side of the tibia (fig. 27). Hind legs

2.8—3.0 mm; femur about 0.8, tibia 0.9—1.0, tarsus 0.5—0.6, claw 0.18—0.19
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mm. The trochanter has 3—4 sensoria on both sides. The longest seta of the

trochanter is about 0.40 mm; the two long setae at the base of the femur, inserted

below that of the trochanter, are at most half as long (0.13 —0.17 mm). Ungual

digitules shorter than the claw (fig. 27).

Labium (rostrum) one-segmented, with about 30 setae, all sharply pointed.

The rostral loop reaches about the line of the hind coxae. Eyes well-developed,

conical (fig. 28); diameter of base ca. 130 ju,.

Dorsal surface densely covered with spines (fig. 30) which are about

60
ij,,

and very few setae (ca. 150 /x). Along the sides of the body these spines

are more or less arranged in groups, in which the spines point to a common centre.

The double row of wax tubercles, observed in the unprepared specimens, is

probably produced by these spine groups. The anal opening is surrounded by about

50 long setae (300 —400 ju), and a broad ring of crowded wax pores. Diameter

of these pores about 10 jU, mutual distance 1—2 X diameter, sometimes less.

Most of these wax pores have a central triangle or ellips, surrounded by 10—12

loculi. The anal tube has at its inner end a double ring of polygonal cells (fig. 31) ;

width of anal tube between these cells about 170 fx. Outside the anal area the wax

pores usually show a central triangle with 3 loculi, surrounded by 10—12,

sometimes 16 other loculi. In some pores the central figure has the shape of a

cross with 4 loculi; this figure has seldom the form of a pentagon or a hexagon.

Ventral surface with spines and a few setae along the margin, similar to

those on the dorsum (fig. 30). The medioventral region is provided with setae

(130 —150 II long), but between the middle and hind legs spines prevail. Around

the rostrum crowded setae and numerous wax pores are situated. Between these

setae some black matter was still present, as visible in unprepared specimens. The

area around the genital opening shows again crowded setae and wax pores. These

pores have a triangular, cross-shaped, or pentagonal centre, surrounded by small

loculi. The crowded pores around the rostrum are quadrilocular and heavily

sclerotized, which applies also to the ovisac band. The ovisac band with its crowded

wax pores, and few setae, is distinctly developed (fig. 32). Width of this band

about 300—350 /x; distance of wax pores 1—2 X their diameter (ca. 10 ^),

sometimes less. The ovisac band forms a black waxy operculum (fig. 29) over the

genital area; the central part of the operculum is possibly produced by the crowded

wax pores around the genital opening. Morrison (1928) calls this structure of a

Fig. 26—35. Hemaspidoproctus cinereus (Green), adult females. 26, outline of antenna

(X ^^5); separate figs.: a. common seta (left) and a sensory seta from the apical segment

(X 640); 27, hind leg (X 45); separate figs.: spine from interior side of tibia (X 640) and

claw with digitulus (X 200); 28, eye (X 200); 29, operculum on genital area (X 10);

cf. fig. 32; 30, two spines from margin of body (X 640); 31, polygonal cells at inner end of

anal tube (X 640); 32, ovisac band with crowded quadrilocular pores (X 18); inner margin

sharply defined, but outer margin (indicated by a broken line) is not; sunken genital area

within ovisac band, in which the eggs are deposited, covered by an operculum (fig. 29 and

35); 33, median circulus and 3 lateral circuii (X 45); the broken line indicates the middle

line of the venter; 34, thoracic and abdominal spiracle (X 90); the broken line indicates

the sunken area with wax pores in which the thoracic spiracle is situated; 35, wax pores

(X 1000). A quadrilocular pore from the ovisac band (upper fig.), and two ventral pores

from the thorax
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sunken genital area, covered by a waxy operculum, half-marsupium. The area en-

closed by the ovisac band is about 2.5 mmlong and wide, so that the band runs at

a considerable distance from the margin of the abdomen, and not along it, as in

some other Monophlebinae. The operculum is about 3 mmlong and wide, and

consists of intertwined strands of parallel wax filaments, cemented by some dark

substance. After removal of the operculum of the largest specimen more than

150 eggs were found in the sunken genital area.

Behind (or in) the ovisac band 5—7 well defined circuii are present, with a

small sclerotized area in their centre (fig. 33). Diameter of the median circulus

about 230 /i, of the lateral circuii 150, 100, and 50 p., respectively. The smallest

circulus of 50 ,/,(, is wanting in one of the two available females. Small reticulated

areas ("organes grillagés" of VAYSSièRE, 1926) are numerous on the abdomen

and thorax; they indicate muscle insertions (cf. Reyne, 1957, figs. 40—41) and

cannot be confounded with the circuii in the present species.

Thoracic spiracles large, with a bar (fig. 34) ; width of peritreme 300—400 p.,

of opening about half as much. The posterior spiracle is larger than the anterior

one. No wax pores are found within the atrium of the spiracles, though these

pores are crowded around the peritreme; the spiracle and surrounding pores are

placed in a sunken area of the cuticle (fig. 34). Of the abdominal spiracles only

few could be observed in the adult females; diameter about 30 fi, no pores within

the atrium (fig. 34). As 7 pairs of abdominal spiracles are present in the first

stage larva, the majority of them are apparently hidden in the adult females by the

spines and folds of the mounted specimen. As mentioned above, the wax pores

around the rostrum and those of the ovisac band are quadrilocular and heavily

sclerotized (fig. 35). The dark coloured wax around the rostrum and in the

genital area is apparently produced by these pores. The ventral wax pores outside

the rostral and genital area have a triangular, elliptical or cross-shaped figure in

the centre, surrounded by 10—12 small loculi (fig. 35).

First stage larva (larva I)

Several eggs, collected from the half-marsupium, contained full-grown embryos,

ready to emerge. The following description is based on these embryos.

Dimensions on slide from 1.6 X 0.9 to 1.7 X 1-0 mm.
Antennae 5-segmented (fig. 36), with swollen apical segment; length of

antenna about 0.50 mm. On the apical segment 4 sensory setae are present, but it is

rather difficult to distinguish them from the other setae which is also the case in

the adult female. Number of setae on different segments: I (basal segment)

3—4 ?, II 6—7, III 6—8, IV 8, V 13—15 and 4 sensory setae.

Legs about 0.90 mmlong, but only the tarsus (fig. 37) is well-stretched, the

other parts show a wrinkled outline. Tarsus (without claw) 250—280 jx, claw

60—65 II. The claw-digitules are acutely pointed and reach the top of the claw;

sometimes they are slightly longer and bluntly pointed. The inner side of the claw

has a faint bend near the tip which forms a blunt denticle, but it is scarcely visible.

Trochanter with 2 sensoria on both sides. Setae on inner side of tibia and tarsus

spine-like as in the adult female (fig. 37). Labium (rostrum) one-segmented

with about 20 setae, among which the apical ones (so-called sensory setae) are
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also sharply pointed. Length of labium and width at base about 200 ji. Eyes
(fig. 38) already brown and sclerotized like the coiled mouth setae; diameter at

base about 70 ^a.

Dorsal surface. Several longer setae along the margin of the body;

length 120—200 /x, on the head sometimes 300 pi. The 2 apical setae of the ab-

domen are always longer (500 —550 jx) and stouter than the marginal setae. The

general impression is that the apical setae of the abdomen are about twice as long

as the marginal ones. In Walkeriana floriger (Walker, 1858) and W. tosariensis

Reyne, 1957, long marginal setae are inserted opposite the marginal bilocular

tubular pores (described below) which is not the case in the present species.

The abdomen along the middle line shows 2 series of setae (70 —170 /j, long)

with 6—10 setae per segment. The 2 mediodorsal series of setae are flanked on

both sides by a band of spines. These spines (fig. 39) are about 35 /x long, and

are arranged in groups in which the spines are more or less pointing to a common
centre. Six or seven of such groups, each with 20—40 spines, were found between

metathorax and anal opening. The spine groups are not surrounded by a ring of

wax pores as in Walkeriana floriger and W. tosariensis. Outside this spine band

another series of setae is present with only 5—6 setae per segment. Outside this

series, along the margin of the body, a second band of spines is present in which

the spine-groups are less distinctly defined than in the mediodorsal spine bands.

In conclusion it may be stated that the abdomen of the dorsal side is provided

with 4 longitudinal series of spines, separated by 4 series of setae, of which 2 are

located along the middle line. Thorax and head are mainly occupied by spines

among which few setae are present. These spines are not arranged in groups as on

the abdomen, but on the thorax in transversal bands; on the metathorax sometimes

5 or 6 indistinct spine groups could be recognized.

The anal opening is surrounded by a cluster of 20—30 setae, 160—200 jx long,

and a ring of 15—20 wax pores. In the anal tube a double row of elongate cells

(fig. 40) is clearly visible at the inner end; width of tube between these cells

40—45 {x. About halfway the tube 10—12 multilocular disc-pores are observed;

these pores touch each other and are arranged in a single row. I failed to find the

8 short, bluntly pointed setae at the outer end of the anal tube, according to Mor-

rison (1928, fig. 74), present in the first stage larva of Hemaspidoproctus and

other Monophlebini. As more than 20 embryos were examined, some showing the

anal opening in a favourable position, it seems that these special setae are absent in

the material at hand. The dorsal surface is scantily provided with wax pores which

usually show a triangle in the centre, surrounded by 6—12 small loculi; the pores

around the anal opening have an ellips in the centre. Remarkable are the large

bilocular tubular pores (fig. 41) along the margin of the body (cf. Morrison,

1928, figs. 71, 74, and 77, Reyne, 1957, fig;. 4). About 40 of these pores were

observed along each side of the body, usually in groups of 2—3 pores, but on

the head, between the antennae, groups of 4—5 pores were present. These

bilocular pores are wanting in the adult female.

Ventral surface. Spiracles of the thorax with a bar (fig. 42); no

disc-pores within the atrium, but 4—5 near the peritreme; width of peritreme

ca. 60 IX. The abdominal spiracles (along the dorsal margin of the abdomen) very
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small, at most 5 //,; opening of spiracle and diameter of trachea about 2 /x (fig. 42).

In one specimen 7 abdominal spiracles on one side of the abdomen, so that probably

7 pairs are present. A medioventral circulas, about 80 /x in diameter, near the end

of the abdomen; sometimes a small sclerotized centre visible. Only few setae

(70 —80 fx) and wax pores are present on the ventral side. The wax pores have

a triangle or ellips in the centre, surrounded by small loculi; cross-shaped central

figures are rare.

A peculiar structure in some embryos is a serrated, sclerotized ridge between

antennae and rostrum (fig. 43) which apparently serves to rupture the embryonic

membranes when the larva emerges. As far as I could see this serrated ridge is not

a part of the larval cuticle, but of one of the embryonic envelopes which are shed

during emergence.

Discussion

The present specimens are assigned to the genus Hemaspidoproctus Morrison,

1927, on account of their half-marsupium, the 5—7 well-defined circuii, and the

absence of disc pores within the atrium of the thoracic and abdominal spiracles (cf.

Morrison, 1928; key on p. 123, description and figs, of type-species on pp.

148—151).

It seems that at present only one species of Hemaspidoproctus is known. Green

(1922) described next to H. cinereus a second species, H. euphorbiae, but doubts

whether it is valid as it differs from H. cinereus only in colour and dimensions.

The dimensions of mature specimens of the female H. cinereus are very variable;

the smallest specimens are about half as large as the largest. Green (1922) also

mentions a variety of H. cinereus with closely set spines, setae and wax pores,

which may be distinct from H. cinereus.

By courtesy of the Commonwealth Institute of Entomology in London I examined

slides with H. cinereus of Coimbatore (South India), Kandy and Delft (Ceylon),

and of Fort de Koek (Sumatra). Only one slide, with specimens from Sumatra,

contained larvae, viz., one larva of the first and four larvae of the second stage.

Fig. 36—43. Hemaspidoproctus cinereus (Green), first stage larva. 36, outline of antenna

(X 90); 37, tarsus of hind leg (X 200); separate fig.: spine from inner side (X640); 38,

eye (X 200); 39, dorsal spine from abdomen (X 640); 40, polygonal cells at inner end of

anal tube (X 800); 41, marginal bilocular tubular pore, seen from above (left fig.) and

from the side (X 465); 42, thoracic spiracle (X 300); on the right, abdominal spiracle

(X 640); 43, serrated chitinous ridge in a full-grown embryo, between antennae and rostrum

(X 300).

Fig. 44—52. Buchnericoccus javanus gen. nov., spec. nov. Adult female. AA, outline of

antenna (X 40); left, a 10-segmented antenna, and right, a 8-segmented one; 45, outline of

hind leg (X 20); separate fig.: spine from inner side of tibia (X 300); A6, claw of hind

leg (X 200); 47, dorsal spines from margin of abdomen (X 640); 48, bases of different

setae (X 640); upper fig.: base of a large seta from anal area. Lower fig.: base of a normal

dorsal seta; 49, the 3 circuii (X 65); only inner edge of rim is well-defined and drawn

with a full line; 50, anterior spiracle with wax pores within atrium (X 90); separate fig.:

abdominal spiracle (X 90); 51, anal tube (X 65), with anal opening (a), and ring of

polygonal cells (p.); separate fig.: outer side of polygonal cells (X 430); 52, wax pores

(X 1500); left, a pore from dorsum of thorax, right, one from midventer
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The specimens from Sumatra have been collected in May, 1930, by Dr. E. Jacob-

son, from twigs of Saraca declinata (fam. Leguminosae) at Fort de Koek, 900 m
above sea-level; the insects were identified by Green (1930, p. 296).

After comparing the specimens from West Java with those on the above-

mentioned slides I found that the antennae and hind legs are about 1.5 times as

long as in the specimens of Ceylon and Sumatra. The antennae of the specimens

from Java are distinctly 11 -segmented, but in the specimen from South India a

partial division of the 10th segment is visible, as was also shown by Morrison

(1928, fig. 73 L). The specimen from Kandy (Ceylon) has 9-segmented antennae

with a partial division of the 6th segment, these antennae are. only 1.0 —1.1 mm
long (as against 1.7 —1.9 mmin the specimens from West Java). According to

figures of Green (1922) and Morrison (1928) the antennae of the specimens

from Ceylon and South India are about 1.2 mm. In the specimens from Sumatra

certainly 10 antennal segments are present, but a part of the top is missing; there

is no indication of a partial division of the 6th segment.

The setae on the legs are also variable. In the Javanese and Sumatran specimens

the inner side of the tibia shows spines, but in the specimen from South India

these setae have a long, hair-like point, less pronounced in the specimens from

Ceylon. The setae of the femur also show differences. Sometimes a very long seta

is present near the base of the femur, similar to that on the trochanter. In other

specimens this long seta on the femur is replaced by 2 smaller ones, at most half

as long. Of the first stage larva only one specimen was available for comparison

with those of West Java, viz., larva I from Sumatra. Its length was 1.4 mm(as

against 1.6 —1.7 in the specimens from Java which were still enveloped by em-

bryonic membranes). According to Green (1922) the average length of young

larvae is 1.12 mm. Spines and setae are very scarce in larva I from Sumatra, when

compared with those of West Java. Only 36 marginal bilocular pores are present,

as against about 80 in the Javanese specimens. Green's figures (1922, plate 189,

figs. 5 and 6) show about 60—70 glassy filaments, produced by bilocular pores,

in specimens from Ceylon. The only important difference observed in the Sumatran

larva is that the 8 short, bluntly pointed setae at the outer end of the anal tube

are well developed, while they seem to be absent in the larvae from West Java.

The larva from Sumatra seems to be poorly developed. This is probably due to the

fact that petioles and leaves of small twigs, on which these larvae have settled, die

before the larvae reach the adult stage, as was observed by the collector (cf.

Green, 1930).

On the whole H. cinereus seems to be a very variable species, as is already shown

by Green's description (1922, pp. 450- —453). The mature female varies in

length from 7 to 14 mm. The antennae are 9—11 -segmented, varying in length

from 1.0 to 1.9 mm. The number of circuii is sometimes 3, sometimes 7, but

usually 5. The diameter of the circuii varies considerably. This is also the case

with the single circulus of larva I (Sumatra 33 /x, Java 80 ju., India and Ceylon,

according to a figure of Morrison, about 10 ii). In the first stage larva the

number of bilocular pores seems to vary from about 40 to 80.

Male stages of the genus Hemaspidoproctus are not known.
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6. BucHNERicoccus JAVANUS gen. nov., spec. nov.

In 1955, during his residence in Java, Prof. Dr. P. Büchner collected an

unknown Monophlebine coccid in the botanic garden at Tjibodas (see Chapter 5).

The insects were found on the bark of an unidentified tree, near and largely under

the soil level, and accompanied by ants. Büchner got the impression that the

mature females deposit their eggs in the soil, and that the larvae feed on roots or

base of the stem. Adult females and their 3 larval stages are available; male stages

are wanting.

Buchnericoccus gen. nov.

Adult females, and their three larval stages, with disc-pores within the atrium

of the thoracic spiracles, but without such pores in the abdominal spiracles. An-

tennae 8—10-segmented. Setae on the inner side of tibia and tarsus spine-like.

Labium (rostrum) one-segmented, about as long as wide. Dorsum densely covered

with short, bottle-shaped spines which are arranged in more or less definite groups.

Three circuii in the adult female, and its larvae of the second and third stage. No
ovisac band in the adult female.

First stage larva with 5 -segmented antennae and one circulus. Marginal bilo-

cular tubular pores wanting, also in the following stages. Dorsal spines of the

same shape as in the adult female. Anal tube with a double row of polygonal cells

at the inner end, and a single row of multilocular pores about half-way the tube.

Type-species, B. javanus sp.n.

The genus is named after Professor Dr. P. Büchner who collected the

specimens, and to whomwe are indebted for several important studies on the

mycetome of scale insects.

Buchnericoccus javanus spec. nov.

Adult female

Habit. The dorsum shows longitudinal rows of wax processes on the ab-

domen and the posterior part of the thorax; on the head and the anterior part of

the thorax the arrangement of these processes is irregular. In the available alcohol

material the distribution of the wax processes is most distinct in the smaller larvae.

Fig. 57 shows the distribution of wax on the dorsum of a second stage larva, but

the irregularly distributed processes on the anterior part of the body have been

omitted. Around the body margin 24—25 flat wax processes are present, but on the

frontal part they were probably broken off. On the dorsum 3 longitudinal rows of

transversal wax plates are conspicuous; these rows are separated by a longitudinal

row of small wax tubercles (fig. 57). Sometimes a similar row seems to be present

inside the marginal wax processes, as indicated by white spots, but in other

specimens I failed to observe this row.

Antennae 8—10-segmented, length 1.40 —1.60 mm(fig. 44). The number

of setae on the different segments of the 10-segmented antenna as follows: I (basal

segment) and II about 20, III 15, IV—VI 10—12, VII— IX 13—15, X ca. 30.
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On the terminal segment some setae are as long as the segment itself (380 /x); on

some other segments setae of 250 /x were observed. Sensory setae are difficult to

recognize in the available specimens, but are conspicuous in the third stage larva

which is described below.

Legs. Length of the hind legs (fig. 45) about 3.6—3.8 mm; femur 1.10, tibia

1.15, tarsus (without claw) 0.65, and claw 0.23 mm. The trochanter has 3 sen-

soria on both sides. The legs are provided with numerous setae. From 170- —190

were counted on the hind legs of 2 specimens: coxa 40, trochanter 15- —20, femur

60—70, tibia 40, tarsus 15—20. The setae on the inner side of the tibia and tarsus

are spine-like (fig. 45). Claw digitules tapering to a fine point, and shorter than

the claw (fig. 46).

Labium (rostrum) one-segmented, about as long as wide (0.60 mm); with

about 30 longer setae, and 10 shorter ones at the tip, some of which are bluntly

pointed (so-called sensory setae). Near the longitudinal slit of the labium, closer

to base than tip, an initial transverse sclerotization is present (also in the larvae)

which seems to indicate that the labium has a tendency to become bipartite. No
special importance has been attached to this indistinct character. The rostral loop

reaches halfway the abdomen, and is about 5 mm.
Eyes large, sclerotized; base 170 ^u,, height 100 ^u,.

Dorsal surface densely covered with short, bottle-shaped spines (fig.

47) ; length 40—50 p.. The spines are arranged in rather definite groups, especially

on the abdomen. Between these spine-groups setae of different length are inserted;

the longer setae (200 —300 jx) usually have a collared base which is wanting in

the shorter setae (50 —150 p.); see fig. 48.

In comparison with the densely crowded spines wax pores are scanty on the

dorsum, also in comparison with the ventral pores. I suppose that the dorsal spines

secrete wax so that wax pores are not needed on the dorsal surface, but could not

study this point more closely. Professor Büchner has kindly examined for me his

transverse sections. Some dorsal spines were connected with 1—2 glandular cells,

but in other spines no connection with glandular tissue was found. Separate glandular

cells, not connected with the dorsal spines, were also present. The wax pores are

scattered among the setae between the spine groups; only very few are observed

among the spines themselves. Most dorsal pores have a square figure with 4 loculi

in their centre which is surrounded by about 12 additional loculi (fig. 52). The

pores of the anal region usually have a triangular, round, or elliptical figure in

their centre. Pores with a pentagonal or hexagonal figure in the centre are rare.

The anal opening is surrounded by long setae (400 ju,) and by wax pores, more

crowded than elsewhere on the abdomen. The anal tube is about as long as wide

(0.22 mm), and has one row of polygonal cells at the inner end. The outside of

these cells is shown in fig. 51. The inner side of the polygonal cells probably shows

a reticulation as observed in the third stage larvae (cf. fig. 59), but in my
preparations not distinct. Sometimes the ring of polygonal cells seems to be slightly

thicker on the ventral than on the dorsal side.

Ventral surface with crowded setae and wax pores, but an ovisac band

is lacking. Average diameter of the pores about 10 /i (variation 8—12 {x); inter-

vening space of pores 10—50 p., usually 30—50 fi. Length of ventral setae
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100—150 II, intervening space 30—80 /x. Very few collared setae are present, prin-

cipally along the margin of the body; the majority of the setae have no collared base

(cf. fig. 48). The wax pores on the head and thorax usually have a triangular or

square figure in the centre, with 3—4 loculi; this figure is surrounded by 8—12

additional loculi (cf. fig. 52). A hexagonal figure in the centre with 6 loculi is

occasionally present. The pores on the abdomen show a different structure. In the

median region stellate pores with 6 (sometimes 7) radii prevail (fig. 52). Outside

the median region the wax pores show a large circular figure in the centre, sur-

rounded by 8—10 loculi.

Behind the genital opening (a transversal fissure) 3 well-defined circuii are

present (fig. 49). Diameter of the middle circulus about 275 /x, of the lateral ones

130 IX.

The thoracic spiracles are large, and have 20—25 wax pores within their atrium

(fig. 50); diameter of peritreme about 350 fx. In one of the adult females 7 ab-

dominal spiracles were observed on one side of the abdomen, and 6 on the other

side. Apparently 7 pairs are present, as was also observed in a second stage larva.

The abdominal spiracles are located on the dorsal margin of the abdomen, between

the spine groups. Diameter of these spiracles 30—45 p.; average of 10 spiracles 38

ju,. No wax pores are present within the abdominal spiracles (fig. 50).

First stage larva (larva I)

Available two specimens; dimensions on slide 1.6 —1.7 X 1.0 mm.
Antennae 5-segmented, 0.45- —0.50 mmlong (fig. 54). With rather long

setae, some as long as the apical segment. Number of setae on different segments:

I (basal segment) 8, II 8, III 8—9, IV 5, V about 25, among which 3—4 sensory

setae can be recognized.

Hind legs about 0.9 mmlong; femur 250, tibia 270, tarsus 200, and claw

70 jx. Claw digitules about as long as the claw, acutely pointed. The legs are

provided with about 100 slender spine-like setae; coxa 12, trochanter 8, femur 30,

tibia 30, and tarsus 20 setae. On the trochanter 2 sensoria on both sides, which

applies also to the second and third stage larvae. At the base of the tarsus another

sensorium, also present in the other stages of the female.

Labium one-segmented, about as long as wide (200 —220 /t). With 24

longer setae, and 8 shorter ones at the tip, of which 4 are bluntly pointed (so-

called sensory setae). Rostral loop very long, 2.0 —2.3 mm, coiled (fig. 53). Eyes
sclerotized, base about 80 ju,.

Dorsal surface with numerous short, pointed spines (fig. 55) of the

same shape as in the adult female; length about 40 fx. The spines are arranged in

9—10 transversal bands on abdomen and thorax. Longitudinal rows of spine groups

(5 —6?) are vaguely visible on the abdomen; along the margin of the body they

are best defined. Among the spines several long setae (150 —250 ^u.) are present;

a few setae on frons and apex of abdomen reach 300 ^x. At the apex of the ab-

domen 2 robust setae are present, longer than 300 /a, but broken in my
specimens; their length was probably about 400 /x. Two types of setae are present,

with and without a collared base (fig. 55). Most setae are inserted outside the

spine groups, but a distinct separation of spine and setae groups is not visible.
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Anal tube (fig. 56) with a double row of polygonal cells at the inner end,

and 10—12 multilocular pores, arranged in a single row, about halfway the tube.

The 8 short, bluntly pointed, sometimes fimbriated setae at the outer end of the

anal tube, as present in some other genera of the Monophlebinae, are wanting. The

anal opening is surrounded by a cluster of about 20 setae of variable length

(100—200 p).

Only few wax pores are present on the dorsum; they have a triangular, sometimes

round, elliptical, or square figure in the centre, surrounded by 9—12 loculi.

Marginal, bilocular, tubular pores, as mentioned in chapter 5, are certainly absent,

which applies also to the following stages.

Ventral surface with many setae of 100—200 /.i. The wax pores are

more numerous than on the dorsum, but of the same type. One medioventral cir-

culus present; diameter 50—60 /x. As far as could be observed, the thoracic spiracles

have 1—3 disc pores within their atrium. The abdominal spiracles could not be

located with certainty; these minute structures (sometimes smaller than the wax

pores) are difficult to discover, when their tracheae are not visible, and when there

are many spines or setae along the margin of the abdomen. In the larvae of the

second and third stage abdominal spiracles are certainly present.

Second stage larva of the female (larva II)

Available 2 specimens; dimensions on slide 5.0 X 3.5 mm. Antenna 6-

segmented, 0.70 —0.80 mmlong, with 4 sensory setae on the apical segment.

Hind leg about 1.5 mmlong; femur 450, tibia 460, tarsus 260—300, and claw

110 ju, long. Labium one-segmented, about as long as wide at base (300 ^),

with about 12 short setae at the tip, some of which are bluntly pointed. Dorsal
surface with numerous spines (40 jx), and setae (150 —200 ^) of the same

shape as in the other stages. A cluster of longer setae (150 —300 /x) and a

concentration of wax pores is present around the anal opening. The anal tube

shows at the inner end a single row of polygonal cells which are reticulated on the

inner side (cf. fig. 59), and provided at their proximal end with a chitinous ring.

A row of multilocular pores, as observed in the first stage larva, is wanting in the

following stages. Wax pores are scanty except around the anal opening. These

Fig. 53—59. Buchnericoccus javanus gen. nov., spec. nov. First stage larva. 53, coiled rostral

loop (X 40); bases of legs, and outline of rostrum also figured; 54, outline of antenna

(X 90); 55, dorsal spines and base of a collared seta on margin of head (X 640); 56,

polygonal cells at inner end of anal tube; left, one of the 10—12 wax pores from half-way

the anal tube (X 640); second stage larva of female; 57, wax processes on dorsum (X 8);

processes on anterior part of body omitted, being damaged and partly missing; the sublateral

series of small wax-tubercles only indicated by white dots; 58, anterior spiracle with 6( —8)

wax pores within atrium (X 200); third stage female larva; 59, inner side of polygonal cells

of anal tube (X 640).

Fig. 60—61. Drosichoides baematoptera (Cockerell), Adult male. 60, abdominal spiracle,

lateral view (X 465); 61, apical part of protruded penis, ventral view (X 65); in separate

fig.: two setae (X 465). Fig. 62

—

6A. Drosicha minor n.sp. Adult male. 62, apical part of

protruded penis, ventral view (X 65); 63, penis sheath, ventral view (X 90); 6A, haltere

(X 65). Fig. 65. Monophlebulus toxopei sp.n. Adult male. 65, apical part of protruded

penis, dorsal view (X 300); separate seta (X 465)

I
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pores have a triangular, or more often a square or round figure in the centre,

surrounded by about a dozen locuH. Sometimes the central figure has the form of

a pentagon. Only in few cases loculi were distinctly seen within the central figure,

2 in an elliptical, 3 in a triangular, and 4 in a square figure. The structure of the

prevailing wax pores is about the same in all female stages. Ventral surface
with many setae. The wax pores show the same structure as on the dorsum. The
thoracic spiracles (fig. 58) have 6—8 wax pores within their atrium. In one

specimen 7 abdominal spiracles could be observed on one side of the abdomen
(diameter 12—15 [x) ; they have no pores within their atrium. Near the end of the

abdomen 3 circuii are present; diameters about 50, 120—130, and 50 ju,.

Third stage larva of female (larva III)

Two specimens are available. One specimen has 7-segmented antennae, but the

fourth segment in one antenna shows an initial partition. This specimen measures

8.0 X 5.5 mm, and is ready to moult; coiled mouth setae and claws of the adult

female are clearly visible. A second specimen, which measures only 5.0 X 3.0 mm,
has 8-segmented antennae. At first I thought that this specimen was a male larva

of the second stage, but closer inspection learned that it belongs to the third stage.

As this larva is much shrunk, the following description is mainly based on the

first mentioned specimen.

Antennae 7—8-segmented; length 0.90 —1.00 mm. On the apical segment

4 sensory setae can be recognized, and on the other segments 1 or 2, excepting the

2 basal segments.

Hind legs about 2.5 mmlong; femur 700, tibia 750, tarsus 450, and claw

165 fi. About 145 setae were counted on the hind leg (tarsus 20, tibia 40, femur

45, trochanter 15, coxa 25).

Dorsal surface with numerous spines (40 —50 fx long) of the same shape

as in the other stages. The spines on the abdomen and thorax are more or less

arranged in bulging spine groups, separated by a few setae, 100—200 ju, long. The

longer setae usually have a collared base, and the shorter setae, which are more

numerous, have no collared base. The anal region shows a cluster of long setae

(300 —400 [x), and a concentration of wax pores. The anal tube, which is about

as long as wide, has a single row of polygonal cells at the inner end, but some

cells are doubled. The cells have a reticulation (fig. 59) on the inner side as in the

larvae of the second stage. The diameter of the anal tube between the polygonal

cells in the different stages is about 220 ju, in the adult female, 150 /x in larva III,

120 /A in larva II, and 60 [x in larva I. The wax pores are rather small (8 —10 fx),

and usually have a triangular or square figure in the centre, sometimes a circular,

and less common a pentagonal or hexagonal figure. The central figure contains

3—6 loculi and is surrounded by 12—16 additional loculi.

Ventral surface with numerous short setae (70 —160 /x) without collar;

only a few collared setae are present along the margin. The dorsal spines partly

overlap the ventrolateral margin. The thoracic spiracles have 12—14 wax pores

within their atrium. Of the abdominal spiracles only one could be located with

certainty; diameter 25 /x, no wax pores within atrium. Three circuii are present;
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the middle circulus is the largest (diameter about 230 jx), the two lateral ones

are smaller (ca. 130 fx). The wax pores are more numerous than on the dorsal

surface, but of the same structure.

The 4 female stages can easily be separated by their antennae and legs. Larva I,

5-segmented antenna (0.50 mm). Length of femur + tibia + tarsus 0.7 mm. Claw

70 IX. Only one circulus. Larva II, 6-segmented antenna (0.70 mm). Femur +
tibia + tarsus 1.2 mm, claw 110 /x; 3 circuii. Larva III, 7—8-segmented antennna

(0.90 —1.00 mm). Femur + tibia + tarsus 1.9 mm, claw 165 /x; 3 circuh. Adult

female, 8—10-segmented antenna (1.4 —1.6 mm). Femur + tibia + tarsus 2.9

mm, claw 230 /t; 3 circuii.

The present species can be recognized by the following characters. All female

stages have the dorsum densely covered with short, pointed, bottle-shaped spines

(figs. 47 and 55). They have disc pores within the atrium of the thoracic spiracles,

but not in the abdominal spiracles. Larva I has a single median circulus, but the

following stages have 3 circuii, of which the median is the largest.

Types of adult female and its 3 larval stages in the Zoological Museum at

Amsterdam.

Discussion

According to the classification of Morrison (1928) the present species belongs

to the subfamily Monophlebinae, tribe Monophlebini, group 1; in this group

marginal bilocular tubular pores are wanting in all stages.

Morrison describes six genera of this group, viz., Menophleboides Morrison,

1927, Palaeococcus Cockerell, 1894, according to Morrison, probably a

synonym of Menophleboides, Nietnera Green, 1922, Monophlebidus Morrison,

1927, Perissopneumon Newstead, 1900, and Pseudaspidoproctus Morrison, 1927.

After comparing the original descriptions and figures of Perissopneumon Newstead,

1900, and Drosichiella Morrison, 1927, I came to the conclusion that these genera

are probably synonyms. As I found recently, Rao (1950) holds the same view.

The present species from Java cannot be assigned to any one of the above-

mentioned genera; so I propose a new genus for it. This genus seems to be allied

to Nietnera from Ceylon. Nietnera is the only genus, according to Morrison

(1928), which has disc pores in the atrium of the thoracic spiracles, but not in

the spiracles of the abdomen. Further the dorsum of Nietnera in the adult female

and larva I is densely covered with short spines which is also the case in our species

from Java. The circuli of Nietnera, however, are quite different from those of

the Javanese species, viz., 6 in larva I, and several minute circuli in the adult

female. Vayssiere (1926, pp. 296—298) described Aspidoproctus serrei from

Batavia (West Java). This species has about 20 wax pores in the atrium of the

thoracic spiracles, but a description of the abdominal spiracles, and also of the

circuli, is wanting. Groups of 3—6 large gland pores (25 —30 /x in diameter ac-

cording to Vayssiere's fig. 50, C), apparently bilocular tubular pores as described

by Morrison (1928), are certainly absent in our species from West Java. In the

latter species the legs are much longer, the dorsal spines of another shape, and a

slit-like marsupium is wanting, so that our species is certainly different from A.

serrei Vayssiere.

k
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The waxy secretion of Buchnericoccus javanus shows some resemblance to that of

Walkeriana compacta (Green 1922; plate 185, fig. 1). As Green does not

mention the occurrence of wax pores in the atrium of the thoracic spiracles, a

character which he could scarcely have overlooked, it is pretty certain that

B. javanus and W. compacta are not congeneric. The larvae of W. compacta are

still unknown so that it is not known whether this species is provided with

marginal bilocular tubular pores like the other Walkeriana, including the typer

species, W. floriger (Walker, 1858).

Our present knowledge of the Monophlebinae is still very imperfect in spite of

the elaborate studies of Vayssiere (1926) and Morrison (1928). "La sous-

famille des Monophlebinae a été toujours la terreur des coccidologistes" says

Vayssiere. This statement is still true at the present day. Morrison is of

opinion that the extensive overlapping and intermingling of characters in these

insects are an expression of a stage in the phylogenetic development which they

have at present attained. To these statements may be added that the Monophlebi-

nae are largely confined to the tropics and subtropics, and that the specimens are

often found single or very few together. The existing collections, consequently, are

very incomplete.

7. Drosicha Walker, 1858

Identification of species of the genus Drosicha Walker, 1858, is an arduous

matter. Adult females and males, and also larvae are very difficult to separate (cf.

Morrison, 1928, p. 167—170). For a correct identification all stages of develop-

ment are needed. Kuwana (1922) studied in detail the life-history of three Dro-

sicha species in Japan, Rahman & Latif (1945) that of Drosicha stebbingi

(Green, 1902), in India. Our knowledge of other species is usually very incomplete.

The life cycle of Drosicha species occupies a considerable time, so that a complete

series of all stages can only be obtained by regular observation of the breeding

places which is often difficult for non-residents. In several cases only males have

been collected and described, while females of the same species (which certainly

exist!) are not known, or are described under another specific name. Only by

breeding adult males from the pupal cocoons will it be possible to decide

whether a certain male and female belong to the same species. The males, of

which the female is not known, were apparently caught on the wing, perhaps

largely at lamp-light. Rahman & Latif (1945) caught 272 males of Drosicha

stebbingi with lanterns. In Dutch collections from Indonesia I have found about

100 males of Monophlebinae, but only a few females.

Agricultural entomologists in Indonesia (the former Netherlands Indies) have

sometimes recorded Drosicha species from cultivated plants. Kalshoven (1950

—

51) mentions a large coccid (about 13 X 6.5 mm, according to his fig. 170),

reported in 1915 by Bernard from roots of the tea shrub. This insect, probably

a Drosicha sp., was also found on other cultivated plants and on some wild trees.

According to unpublished notes of Dr. Kalshoven, Menzel in 1929 recorded a

Monophlebus {Drosicha ?) among the pests of the tea shrub. Further Betrem

in 1933 identified insects, found among the berries of coffee-trees in Central
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and East Java, as Drosicha sp. In my collection there is a slide with a second stage

larva of Drosicha sp., collected by Mr. F. W. Rappard on a cacao tree in Malang

(East Java), and a slide with an adult female Drosicha from a tea estate near

Garut (West Java), collected by Jhr. W. C. van Heurn.

Only four female Drosicha species were available for examination, of which two

represent immature stages. They cannot be identified from the available literature,

and it seems not advisable to describe them as new species, as only one stage is

available. In the two adult females, first stage larvae and adult males are lacking,

needed for a precise description. The four species are shortly described below under

a-d in the hope that the stages which are not available will be collected in future.

(a) Adult females of a Drosicha sp. from the stems of Casuarina montana Miq.,

collected by Jhr. W. C. van Heurn in July, 1936 on Mt. Argapura (East Java),

not far below the summit (3000 m). The insects were found singly on different

stems at a height of about 1 —1.5 m above soil level. A number of well-preserved

specimens in alcohol is available in the Museum of Natural History, Leiden; the

largest specimens have a length of about 15 mm. Three specimens were prepared.

Dimensions on slide 10 X 6.5, 12 X 6.5, and 12 X 7 mm; shape of body

elliptical. Antennae 8-segmented, length 2.0 mm. Rostrum 3-segmented, basal

segment narrow; total length 0.6 mm. On the apical segment of the rostrum about

30 setae were found; about 10 are placed at the tip, some of which are bluntly

pointed. Rostral loop ending between middle and hind legs. In the hind legs

the femur is about 1.12, the tibia 1.12, the tarsus 0.65, and the claw 0.21 mm
long. Base of sclerotized eye ca. 0.12 mm. Thoracic spiracles with a distinct bar,

width of peritreme 0.23- —0.27 mm. Width of abdominal spiracles 40—50 /x.

Circuii distorted, only in two specimens vaguely visible. Wax pores all of about

the same shape, like those figured by Morrison (1928) in figs. 83 C and 84 F;

the aspect of these pores changes somewhat with the depth of focussing. Width of

anal opening 0.12 —0.14 mm. The anal tube is short and sclerotized at the inner

end, without polygonal cells (cf. Morrison, 1928, fig. 83 E). The wax pores

around the anal opening are somewhat different from the other pores; the central

hexagonal figure is almost isodiametric (sometimes circular or elliptical) and sur-

rounded by about 12 loculi.

Middorsal setae 40 jx, midventral setae 50—60 jx, so that according to Morri-

son's key (1928, p. 169) Drosicha townsendi (Cockerell, 1905), and D. steb-

bingii (Stebbing, 1902) may be excluded. The first species is known from the

Philippine Islands, and the second from India.

Professor Büchner is at present studying the mycetome of this species and

several other Monophlebinae. I hope that his studies may contribute in some mea-

sure to the classification of this difficult subfamily.

(b) Drosicha sp. from the tea estate Ardjuno (near Garut, West Java). The

available specimen, an adult female, was collected in 1932 by Jhr. W. C van
Heurn, but he cannot remember from what kind of plant the insect was taken.

Dimensions of body 11X6 mm. As the body is parallel-sided the insect shows

some resemblance to that, reported by Bernard in 1915 from roots of tea shrub in

West Java (cf. Kalshoven, 1950, fig.170). Antennae 8-segmented, length ca. 2.15

mm. In the hind legs the femur is 1.4, the tibia 1.5 and the tarsus 0.7 mmlong;
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claw 0.17 —0.18 mm. Base of eye ca. 0.15 mm. Rostrum 3-segmented, length 0.60,

width at base 0.40 mm. On the apical segment of the rostrum about 40 setae were

observed, of which some at the tip were bluntly pointed. Width of peritreme in

anterior thoracic spiracle 0.35, in posterior one 0.40 mm. Opening of abdominal

spiracles about 30 [x, but widening inside to 60 jx; rings of trachea distinct. Width

of anal opening 0.12 —0.13 mm. The inner end of the short anal tube shows a

U-shaped sclerotization, and a single row of polygonal cells which seem to be

reticulated on the inner side. The 3 circuii are largely fused; width of this complex

about 1.0 mm; dimensions of lateral circuii 0.20 X 0.35 mm(?). Genital opening

almost round, width 0.6, length 0.4 mm. The wax pores resemble those of the

Casuarma-spedes, but the central figure with its 6—8 radii is usually surrounded

by 6—12 loculi. Length of middorsal setae 30—50 /x, of midventral setae 60—80 jx,

so that D. toivnsendi and D. stehhingii may be excluded (see above). This species

is certainly different from that of Casuarina montana, as is already shown by the

shape of its body.

Dr. Harold Morrison has examined my slides with the two above-

mentioned Drosicha-sptdts in 1954, but he could not identify them with any of

the species in the collections at Washington, D.C. He thought it to be fairly safe to

describe them as new, if they could not be identified with species from India in

the British Museum (in htt., 9. VIII.1954).

(c) Drosicha sp. from a cacao tree near Malang (East Java), collected by F. W.
Rappard, 2 5.x. 1951. Only one immature specimen is available, probably a second

stage larva. Dimensions of body on slide 3.5 X 2.0 mm. Antennae 6-segmented,

length 0.83 mm. In the hind legs the femur is 0.50 mmlong, the tibia 0.60, and

the tarsus 0.30 mm. Claw 70 /x; digitules reaching the tip of the claw, and

pointed. Rostrum 3-segmented, length 0.3 mm, width at base 0.2 mm. The rostral

loop reaches the line of the posterior coxae. Inner end of anal tube with a

sclerotized ring, but without polygonal cells. Thoracic spiracles with distinct bar;

width of peritreme 100—110 ji. Of the abdominal spiracles 7 could be located;

opening ca. 13 /x. Circuii could not be seen. Dorsal wax pores like those of the

Casuarina species. Middorsal setae on thorax 50—120 ^. The margin of the body is

provided with at least 20 long collared setae, some of which reach a length of

600 ju,.

(d) A species near Drosicha. On the roots of Altingia excelsa, in ants' nests, at

Tapos, Mt. Gedeh (C. J.
H. Franssen, Aug. 1932), and on the roots of Ficus

annulata in the district of Bandjar (L. G. E. Kalshoven, July, 1935); both in

West Java. Dr. Harold Morrison reported in 1941 about these insects: pretty

certainly an undescribed genus and species. A larva from roots of the tea-shrub

in West Java (Ch. Bernard, July, 1915), available in the Bureau of Entomology

at Washington, D.C, probably belonged to the same species. Morrison stated

that he needed adult males and larvae to place the insect precisely. These data

are taken from unpublished notes of Dr. L. G. E. Kalshoven.

By the kind help of Miss Louise M. Russell I could examine a slide of Kals-

hoven's specimen from the collection of the U.S. National Museum at Washing-

ton, D.C. (Nr. 3135). Dimensions 12 X 6 mm, sides of body almost parallel. It

is an immature specimen, apparently a third stage larva (pre-adult), as the antennae
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are 6—7-segmented, and only 0.65 —0.75 mmlong. Legs short and stout, with a

long, slender claw. In the hind legs the femur measures about 0.50 X 0.14 mm,
and the tibia 0.40 X 0.07 mm; the tarsus is about 0.27 mmlong, and the claw

0.22 mm. Rostrum 3-segmented, 0.50 X 0.30 mm. Anal tube with a row of

polygonal cells (reticulated on the inner side?) at the inner end. In the thoracic

spiracles the width of the peritreme is 160 ji. The abdominal spiracles are

conspicuous in this specimen; opening about 20 /x, widening inside to 40 /x,.

Remarkable are three winged apophyses medio-ventrally on the thorax; these are

absent in the three above-mentioned species a—c. Circuii were not found. The dor-

sum is densely covered by short setae (ca. 25 ju); the setae at the sides of the body

are longer, about 50—60 /t. The wax pores have a circular or elliptical opening in

the centre which is probably surrounded by smaller loculi, but they were not

visible in the specimen at hand. This species differs from the species a-c by its

short, stout legs, and the medioventral apophyses on the thorax. Miss Russell

informed me that the specimen, collected at Tapos, Mt. Gedeh, by Dr. Frans-

SEN, is also a pre-adult. I consider the examined specimen as a Drosicha sp., but

this remains uncertain so long as the other stages remain unknown.

The Drosicha species are usually polyphagous, so that the foodplant does not

point to the species. Of D. stebbingi (Green) more than 60 food-plants are

known, and of D. corpulentus (Kuwana), more than 30. About a dozen Drosicha

species have been described from the Oriental Region (often only the males), and

four from the Palaearctic Region (Manchurian Subregion), but hitherto not a

single species from Indonesia can be identified with certainty, though I got the

impression that at least six or more species are represented in the available col-

lection of females and males (see chapter 8).

8. Males of Monophlebinae

As already mentioned in chapter 7, about 100 males of Monophlebinae were

found in Dutch collections of Indonesian insects. Apparently these insects were

caught on the wing, perhaps largely at lamp light, though this is nowhere noted

on the labels. Rahman & Latif (1945) report that they caught 272 males of

Drosicha stebbingi with lanterns. Dr. M. A. Lieftinck, who caught several males

of Monophlebinae in Java, informed me that these males are attracted by lamp

light, but that some species were caught in broad daylight, for example a species

with red body which was taken from banana leaves. The male Monophlebinae are

easily recognized by their dark, blackish wings, and one to six pairs of appendages

(fleshy tassels) at the posterior end of the abdomen, so that they easily draw

attention of collecting entomologists.

The females to which these males belong are nearly always unknown, though

they certainly exist. In the few cases in which males and females can be assigned

to the same species, the males were probably collected among the egg-mass or

bred from the pupal cocoons. It is likely that in some cases male and female have

been described as different species, when males are only represented by specimens

caught on the wing.

The difficulty begins already with Monophlebus atripennis Burmeister, 1835,
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the first species described in the subfamily Monophlebinae. Only the adult male

of this species is known. It was collected in Java and described very superficially.

This male was rather large (length of body about 7 mm) and had only one

pair of caudal appendages (length 1 mm). Morrison (1928, p. 144) is ot

opinion that this male from Java, which has never been definitely rediscovered,

belongs to the Walkeriana group of the tribe Monophlebini. As far as I know,

Labioproctus polei Green, 1922, is the only oriental species in this tribe, of which

male and female are known (Cf. Morrison, 1928, pp. 145 —148). This species is

reported from South India, Ceylon, and Java. The male is only 4 mmlong, and

the abdomen is not dark red, and without deep incisions, as described for Mono-
phlehus atripennis, so that the male of Labioproctus polei cannot be identified with

that of M. atripennis. Of the four Walkeriana species, described by Green (1922),

not a single male is known. In Walkeriana tosariensis Reyne, 1957, males certainly

exist, as among the dry material of this species pupal cocoons with prepupae and

pupae were found (Reyne, 1957, pp. 127—129).

In the Museum of Natural History at Leiden some old pinned males are labelled

Monophlebus atripennis, but this is certainly a misidentification. I have examined

a specimen from Supajang (environment of Surabaja, East Java). The date of

collection is not certain; the label reads 24/477 {— 24.4.1877?). As far as the

dry specimen could be investigated the following description is drawn. Length

of body 5 mm; thorax and abdomen broad, 2—3 mm. Length of wing about 6

mm, wing-span 15 mm. The abdomen is black and provided with 5 pairs of caudal

appendages of which the apical are at least 1 mmlong. A microscopical mount of

a piece of broken antenna was made, probably segments III —VI. Segments 0.90

—

0.95 mmlong, tri-nodose, with 3 distinct whorls of setae; in each whorl about

12—15 setae, 1.0 —1.2 mmlong. This male is probably a Drosicha species, as

indicated by the number of caudal appendages and the venation of the wings.

In the collection of the Museum of Natural History at Leiden, and of the Zoo-

logical Museum at Bogor (Java) the males of Indonesian Monophlebinae are

preserved dry, as pinned insects, so that only few characters can be examined. For

a detailed study of scale insects, males as well as females, it is necessary to make

microscopical mounts. When small, fragile insects are pinned, legs, antennae,

wings and other appendages are often lost in the course of time. A more suitable

way of preserving such insects dry is to enclose them in a small tube which can be

pinned through the cork; in this case no parts can be lost. It is, however, difficult

to make a good microscopical mount of these dry and shrivelled males, as they

become very brittle and are easily broken during preparation. When wings, legs,

and antennae are undamaged, a suitable mount can be obtained by soaking them

during some days in phenolum liquefactum, after which they can be mounted on

a slide. The best method of preserving for later mounting on slides is in alcohol

with a small amount of glycerine or lactic acid, to prevent hardening.

The oldest collection is that in the Museum at Leiden. It contains specimens,

collected in Java, Sumatra, Borneo, and Timor by Salomon Müller who died

in 1864, so that these males are centenarians. Some specimens were collected by

the expedition of Dr. A. W. Nieuwenhuis to Borneo, in 1894, and some

specimens by C. Schaeffer on the island of Wetar (near Timor), in 1898. In
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the present century some specimens were collected in Java and Sumatra by Drs.

Jacobson, Kohlbrugge, Karny, Lieftinck, and van der Vecht.

Some of the oldest specimens in the collection at Leiden are labelled Monophle-

bus species. These identifications are probably based on the coloured plate 6 in

Westwood (1843). M. atrïpennïs Burmeister, 1835, the type-species, was already

mentioned above. There are several specimens of M. burmeisten Westwood, 1843,

from Timor, Java, Sumatra, and Borneo, collected by Müller, and specimens

from Java, collected by Blume and Piepers. This species according to Morrison

(1928) is a Drosicha sp. If all these males from Java, Sumatra, Borneo, and

Timor really belong to the same species, it must be widely distributed in Indonesia.

As far as I am aware, the species M. burmeisteri Westwood has never been

examined in detail after Westwood's short note and his figure of 1843. In the

collections at hand specimens with five pairs of caudal appendages, like M.

burmeisteri, are present from East Java (Surabaja), Central Java (Rembang), South

Sumatra (Benkulen), and Halmahera, but specimens with three pairs of caudal

appendages are by far the most numerous.

In the Museum at Leiden there is also a species, labelled Monophlebus raddoni

Westwood, 1843, collected by M. G. Piepers at Sindanglaja (West Java). This is

certainly a misidentification, as M. raddoni has only been reported from the Gold

Coast (Ghana) in West Africa. According to Westwood's coloured figure (plate

6, fig. 3) Af. raddoni has the same characteristic wing as Drosichoides haemato-

ptera (Cockerell, 1919), though the caudal appendages are quite different. It is

almost certain that Piepers has collected the latter species which is known from

Tjisarua (M. A. Lieftinck, 1939), and Tjibodas (H. H. Karny, 1923, M. A.

Lieftinck, 1930). Sindanglaja, Tjisarua, and Tjibodas are situated on the slope

of Mt. Gedeh (West Java) at altitudes of about 1100, 1200, and 1400 m,

respectively. In the collection at Leiden Drosichoides haematoptera is also repre-

sented by specimens from Tosari (East Java), and Borneo (expedition A. W.
Nieuwenhuis, July 1894). The collection of Bogor contains specimens from

West Java, viz., Mt. Gedeh and Mt. Tangkuban Prahu (coll. F. C. Drescher,

1937, 4000 —5000 ft), and also a specimen from East Borneo (H. C. Siebers,

1925). According to Cockerell (1919) the holotype was collected at Sandakan

in British North Borneo. Though the males seem to be widely distributed in

Borneo and Java, the female is still unknown.

The majority of the 53 males from Bogor seems to belong to the genus Dro-

sicha Walker, 1858, which is also the case with the male Monophlebinae of the

Museum at Leiden. It is a hopeless affair to identify or to describe these dry

shrivelled males, as even in the few cases where all stages of a Drosicha species are

known the separation of different species is difficult. I have made an exception

for a species which at once draws the attention by its small size. It was collected

in the Karimondjawa Islands, small islands in the Java Sea, (north of Semarang),

in Nov., 1930, by Dr. M. A. Lieftinck, and on Enkhuizen Island (Pulu Njamuk

Ketjil) in the bay of Batavia (Djakarta) by Edw. Jacobson (Sept., 1907). Of the

first lot, three specimens were prepared for microscopical examination, and one

specimen of the second lot. It is described at the end of this paper as a new

species, Drosicha minor. I suppose that it is the only Drosicha species living in
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these small islands, so that confusion with other species may be excluded, and

hope that the females will be found in future.

Only one species of the tribe Drosichini can be easily recognized, viz., Drosichoi-

des haematoptera (Cockerell, 1919), by its wing pattern. The anterior vein

and the costal area between this vein and the wing margin are red, but in old dry

specimens this colour turns yellow or light brown (cf. Morrison, 1928, plate 6,

fig. B). In a microscopical mount of old dry wings granules of bright red pigment

are sometimes visible in transmitted light; it appears that the pigment is most

concentrated in the anterior vein. The specimens from Java, collected at altitudes of

1100 —1700 m, show slight differences from the type-species and the other

specimens from Borneo. Perhaps these latter specimens were collected in the

lowland, but precise data on this point are wanting. Microscopical mounts were

made of two specimens from Mt. Tangkuban Prahu, mentioned above, and of

one specimen from Borneo; see discussion below.

The collection from Bogor contains also a dozen specimens from New Guinea

striking by their small size, like our Drosicha minor. These specimens were col-

lected by Dr. L. J.
Toxopeus during the Third Archbold Expedition to New

Guinea, 1938 —1939. As far as examined, all specimens seem to belong to one or

two closely allied species. Microscopical mounts show that they belong to the tribe

Monophlebulini, untili present only known from Australia (cf. Morrison, 1928,

pp. 173 —179). It is rather certain that our specimens belong to the genus Mono-

phlebulus Cockerell, 1902, of which five species are known from non-tropical

Australia (cf. H. & E. Morrison, 1923). The specimens from New Guinea, col-

lected at altitudes of —1800 m, and at 2100 m are described below as two new

species.

It is remarkable that among about 100 males of Monophlebinae from Indonesia

no specimens were found with only one pair of caudal appendages, as characteristic

for the tribes Monophlebini and Iceryini, of which female specimens are known

from Indonesia belonging to the genera Labioproctus Green, 1922, Walkeriana

Signoret, 1875, Heniaspidoproctus Morrison, 1927, and Icerya Signoret, 1875.

Perhaps the males of these genera are seldom seen in flight, or they may be scarce

in comparison with the females. The majority of the 100 available males certainly

belongs to the tribe Drosichini which are apparently often on the wing, so that

they draw the attention of collecting entomologists. The best way to collect Mono-

phlebinae is certainly to collect females during or shortly after oviposition. The

first stage larvae can be bred from the eggs, and adult males from the pupal

cocoons, if available.

Drosichoides haematoptera (Cockerell, 1919) $

Cockerell (1915, p. 344) described the male of a remarkable Monophlebine

coccid from Palawan Island, near the North point of Borneo, as Llaveia sangui-

nea. Afterwards he received two males from Sandakan in British North Borneo

which he described as Llaveia haematoptera (cf. Cockerell, 1919, p. 272). The

latter species was chosen by Morrison (1927, p. 106) as the type-species of a

new genus, Drosichoides. Though the female is still unknown, the genus seems to
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be valid on account of its remarkable wings and abdominal spiracles. The wings,

marked by their red anterior vein and costal area, were already mentioned above.

The posterior vein is slightly longer than the anterior and curved forward, so that

it almost reaches the top of the white line (a hyaline fold) between the two veins

(cf. Morrison, 1928, fig. 87 G). The abdominal spiracles of Droskhoides are

more or less sclerotized and slit-like, with some minute denticles along the margin

(fig. 60). This structure has not yet been observed in other Monophlebinae. My
three prepared specimens (from East Borneo, and Mt. Tangkuban Prahu, in Java)

show slight differences from the type-species, as described and figured by Morri-

son (1928, pp. 171- —172). There is also some difference between my specimens

from Java and Borneo. The type-species was probably collected in the lowland, as

Sandakan is a coastal town. My specimens from Java were collected at 1100

—

1700 m.

According to Morrison (1928, fig. 88 A) the caudal appendages in the type-

species are about 4.0, 3.2, and 2.5 mmlong; Cockerell (1919) says that the

apical appendages are about 3.5 mm. In my specimen from Borneo the length of

the caudal appendages is about 2.6, 2.2, and 1.8 mm, and in those from W. Java

only 1.6, 1.2, and 0.45 mm. The range of variation in the length of these ap-

pendages is unknown, as in each locality only 1^4 specimens were collected.

There seems to exist some difference in shape of the point of the penis sheath,

though shape and dimensions of the sheath are similar. In my specimen from Bor-

neo this point is narrower than in Morrison's fig. 88 D. of the type-species,

and in the specimens from Java the point is still narrower. As long as the

adult females and the larvae are unknown, I am inclined to assign our specimens

from Borneo and Java to the type-species Drosichoides haematoptera. Morrison

(1928) saw no structural differences in the dry type-specimens of D. haematoptera

and D. sanguinea; only a difference in size of body and colour of the thorax was

observed. Dry specimens of D. haematoptera can easily be recognized by their

wings; antennae, abdomen and caudal appendages show the same colour as the

costal area in the wings, viz., yellow to light brown.

If Monophlebus raddoni Westwood, 1843, from West Africa also belongs to the

genus Drosichoides, as seems acceptable on account of its wings, it certainly belongs

to another species than D. haematoptera, as is shown by six pairs of very short

caudal appendages (cf. Westwood, 1843, pi. 6, fig. 3).

In one of my mounts the penis is protruded (fig. 61). Its apical part is dif-

ferent from that of the penis in Monophlebulus toxopei spec. nov. (fig. 65), but

similar to that of Drosicha minor spec. nov. (fig. 62). When this organ is not

protruded, as is usually the case, its shape cannot be examined.

Drosicha minor spec. nov. {$)

As mentioned above, this species was collected in the Karimondjawa Islands and

in an island in the Bay of Batavia. Three specimens of the first series were pre-

pared for microscopical examination, and one of the second series.

Length of body about 4 mm. Length of the 3 pairs of caudal appendages 1.7,

1.4 —1.5, and 0.5- —0.6 mm. As usual the apical appendages are the longest, and
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the following ones of diminishing length. The apical appendages are as long as

the abdomen which has a length of about 1.5 mm.
Length of wings about 4 mmor slightly less. These wings are greyish brown

and almost translucent, but the costal area is of a darker colour. The wing-

venation is shown in fig. 66. The haltere is 0.35 —0.45 mmlong and provided

with 4—5 curved setae at its top which are hooked on a small pocket at the base of

the wing (fig. 6A).

The 10-segmented antennae have a length of about 4.5 mm. The antennal seg-

ments III —X are tri-nodose, and provided with three distinct whorls of setae; this

feature is sometimes less distinct in the two apical segments. Length of segment

III 0.50 —0.60 mm, and of its setae 0.40 —0.50 mm; there are usually 12—15

setae in each whorl.

In the hind legs the femur is 0.7 —0.8 mmlong, the tibia 1.0 —1.2 mm, and

the tarsus 0.45 —0.55 mm. The claw has a length of 100 ji or slightly more, and is

provided with two rather long digitules which almost reach the tip of the claw,

but are not knobbed. The trochanter has 3—4 sensoria on each side. A number

of bifurcate setae is present on the anterior femora, as is also mentioned by

Morrison (1928, p. 165) in his diagnosis of the male Drosicha. Remarkable is

a small triangular sclerite at the base of the tarsus, so that it seems to be 2-

segmented. This character was also observed in other mounts where the legs were

well cleared. According to Morrison (1928, p. 29) it is a normal feature in the

legs of male Monophlebinae.

The penis sheath measures about 0.47 X 0.25 mm. It is somewhat constricted

in the apical portion (fig. 63), as seems to be characteristic for the genus Drosicha

(cf. Morrison, 1928, fig. 85 B, and Kuwana, 1922, fig. 65). In one specimen

the penis is protruded; it has the same shape as in Drosichoides, but its setae are

different (fig. 62).

The largest diameter of the compound eye is 0.30 mm, and of the facets 20—25

ix. The peritreme of the thoracic spiracles has a diameter of 0.15 mm. The ab-

dominal spiracles could not be located, though in two specimens the sides of the

abdomen were well cleared; these spiracles are probably very small, not larger

than the wax pores.

In the collection from Bogor four other males are present with only slightly

infuscated wings, and almost without a wavy pattern, as observed in species with

dark wings. These males were collected at Tjibodas (alt. 1400 m) in West Java

Fig. 66. Drosicha minor sp.n. Adult male. Wing (X 18); veins black, dark costal area

shaded; two white lines (hyaline folds) shown by a broken line. At the base of wing a small

pocket visible, where curved setae of haltere (cf. fig. (ìA^ are hooked. Fig. 67—70. Mono-

phlebulus toxopei sp.n. Adult male. 67, third antennal segment (X 65), with two whorls of

setae (drawn only on the left side); 68, penis sheath, ventral view (X 90); 69, wing (X 18),

dark costal area dotted; cf. explanation fig. 66; 70, apex of abdomen with two pairs of appen-

dages and protruded penis (cf. fig. 65); outline, dorsal view (X ^5). Fig. 71—73.

Monophlebulus montanus sp.n. Adult male. 71, third antennal segment (X 65), with two

whorls of setae (drawn only on the left side); cf. fig. 67. 72, apex of abdomen (X 65),

with two pairs of appendages and protruded penis; 73. penultimate abdominal spiracle with

trachea, lateral view (X 435)

I
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by Dr. H. H. Karny, in 1923. The wings are about 6 mmlong, and the an-

tennae 6.5 mm, so that these parts are almost 1.5 times as long as in D. minor;

the legs are only slightly longer. Further the dorsum of the Tjibodas species is

densely clothed with long setae (250 —350 fx), except the thorax. In D. minor

setae are scarce on the dorsum, and only numerous along the sides of the abdomen

(length 200—250 ju,). For the rest dimensions, shape of body, caudal appendages,

haltères, and penis sheath show no essential differences from D. minor, so that

both species seem to be closely allied. Their position can only be clarified after

adult females and larvae have been collected.

Monophlebulus toxopei which is described below resembles D. minor by its

small size and semi-translucent wings, but the bi-nodosity of the antennae shows

immediately the difference.

Types of Drosicha minor spec. nov. are preserved in the Zoological Museum at

Amsterdam.

Monophlebulus

During the Third Archbold Expedition to NewGuinea 1938—1939 eleven males

of Monophlebinae were collected by the late Dr. L. J.
ToxoPEUS in a mountainous

region south of the Idenburg River, an affluent of the Mamberamo or Rochus-

sen River. This region is situated about 200 km S. E. of Hollandia (Kota Baru).

One specimen was collected in Araucaria Camp (alt. 800 m; weather rainy and

often stormy), three specimens were caught in Mist Camp (alt. 1800 m; dense,

very damp forest), and seven specimens were collected in Top Camp (alt. 2100 m;

on a sparsely overgrown summit; weather less cloudy than in Mist Camp). The

specimens from Mist and Top Camp were collected in Jan., 1939, and that from

Araucaria Camp, in March, 1939. Further there is one specimen from Hollandia,

on the sea-coast, collected in July, 1938; this specimen seems to belong to the

same species as those from Araucaria and Mist Camp.

Seven specimens were mounted on slides; five other were examined unmounted.

In the 10-segmented antennae the segments III —X are bi-nodose, and provided

with two whorls of long setae. Undamaged specimens have usually two pairs of

caudal appendages. From these characters it is evident that the males of New
Guinea belong to the tribe Monophlebulini, at present only known from non-

tropical Australia. This tribe contains two genera, Monophlebulus Cockerell, 1902,

and Nodulicoccus Morrison, 1923. Unfortunately the male of Nodulicoccus is not

known. Of Monophlebulus five species have been described, but of Nodulicoccus

only one. As far as known the females live on Eucalyptus. The males from New
Guinea are very similar to those of Monophlebulus crawjordi (Maskell, 1888), as

described and figured by Morrison (1928), so that I have accepted that our

males belong to the genus Monophlebulus. As in all species, of which only males

are known, there remains some uncertainty in this identification.

The specimens from Hollandia, Araucaria Camp and Mist Camp belong to the

same species described below. The specimens from Top Camp have much smaller

antennae and legs, as is already visible with a pocket-lens, so that I believe that

{
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they belong to another species, though closely allied; this is the second new species

described here.

Monophlebulus toxopei spec. nov. $

Length of body 3.0 —3.5 mm; abdomen 1.2 —1.4 X 0.8 —0.9 mm(on slide).

As far as could be examined in the dry specimens the head and the compound eyes

are red. The abdomen is greyish red, probably on account of a slight deposit of

wax; sometimes the whole abdomen is covered by a white layer of wax. The ab-

domen is only slightly sclerotized in comparison with the rest of the body. The

sides of the abdominal segments are protruding, and provided with many setae

which are scarce in the middorsal region.

Two pairs of caudal appendages are present on the last abdominal segments

(fig. 70). The apical appendages have a length of 0.40 —0.60 mm, and the other

pair of 0.30 —0.35 mm. These appendages are provided with 3—7 long setae at

the top which may reach a length of 0.30 —0.40 mm. In other specimens only

the two apical appendages are present; it seems that in this case the penultimate

ones are not developed.

Compound eyes protruding, crimson; largest diameter 0.25 —0.30 mm; facets

20 ju, or slightly more. The transparent part of the ocelli has a diameter of about

40 IX.

Antennae 10-segmented, length 4.0 mm. In one complete antenna the length of

the different segments was as follows: I (basal segment) 0.15, II 0.23, III 0.50,

IV 0.47, V 0.45, VI 0.42, VII 0.42, VIII 0.44, IX 0.43, and X 0.53 mm; total

length 4.04 mm. In two other specimens, in which only the five basal segments

were present, the length of the broken antenna was 1.73 and 1.78 mm; in the

complete antenna segments I —V have a length of 1.80 mm. The antennal segments

III —X are bi-nodose and provided with two whorls of long setae. In the third

segment which is about 0.50 mmlong, each whorl has 10—15 setae with a length

of 0.70—0.80 mm(fig. 67).

In the hind legs the femur is 0.70—0.75 mmlong, the tibia 0.95 —1.00 mm,
and the tarsus 0.50 —0.55 mm; total length of these three parts in four specimens

2.15 —2.25 mm. The claw is about 100 /x long; its digitules are pointed and short,

at most half as long as the claw. The trochanter has 4—5 sensoria on each side.

Tibia and tarsus are provided with spine-like setae on the inner side; some of

these spines are bifurcate.

Length of wings 4.0 —4.5 mm, width 1.8 —2.0 mm. The wings are more or

less translucent, but the costal area is darker coloured; this area is separated by a

narrow, almost hyaline strip from the anterior vein. The posterior vein is short, at

most half as long as the wing (fig. 69). The haltere is 0.37 —0.40 mmlong, and

provided with 2—3 large curved setae at its top. These setae, which are hooked

into a small pocket at the base of the wing, end in a long acute point which is

faintly knobbed.

The ventral penis sheath has the shape of an isosceles triangle with a rounded

base (fig. 68); length about 0.40 mm, width at base 0.20 mm. The apical part of
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the penis has a different shape from that in Drosicha and Drosichoides (fig.

65)*).

The abdominal spiracles are difficult to find. In one specimen four of these

could be located on one side, and two on the other side; diameter 20—25 /x. It

seems that only the posterior abdominal spiracles are well developed, and the

anterior ones but poorly which is also the case in Monophlebulus crawfordi (cf.

Morrison, 1928). The peritreme of the thoracic spiracles has a diameter of about

120 Jul.

Wax pores are numerous along the sides of the abdomen. They have a square

shape, and are quadrilocular. Some of these pores are also observed on the caudal

appendages which are protrusions of the posterior abdominal segments.

Monophlebulus montanus spec. nov. $

This species, of which seven specimens were collected in Top Camp (2100 m),

differs from M. toxopei by much shorter antennae, and shorter legs. Body and

wings are only slightly smaller. For the rest no essential differences were observed.

In one complete antenna the length of the different segments was as follows:

I (basal segment) 0.19, II 0.19, III 0.35, IV 0.28, V 0.30, VI 0.30, VII 0.27,

VIII 0.29, IX 0.25, and X 0.33 mm; total length 2.75 mm. Of another antenna, in

which one segment was missing, the total length was computed at 2.83 mm. In

M. toxopei the antenna has a length of 4.0 mm. In M. montanus segment III is

about 0.35 mmlong, and its setae 0.30 —0.40 mm. In M. toxopei segment III is

about 0.50 mmlong, and its setae are 0.70 —0.80 mm(figs. 71 and 67). By their

antennae the 2 species can easily be separated. Even with a pocket lens this is

possible.

The legs in AI. montanus are also smaller than in M. toxopei. Femur 0.50

—

0.55 mm, tibia 0.80 mm, tarsus 0.35 mm; total 1.65 —1.70 mmas against 2.15

—

2.25 mmin M. toxopei.

Of two prepared specimens one had two pairs of caudal appendages (fig. 72),

but in another only the apical appendages were present. Length of the two pairs

about 0.40 and 0.25 mm.
In one specimen of M. montanus the two posterior abdominal spiracles with

their tracheae were visible (fig. 73). More forward 3—4 other spiracles seemed

to be present, but only their tracheae could be vaguely recognized, so that the

spiracles themselves seemed to be either absent or rudimentary.

Types of Monophlebulus toxopei and M. montanus are in the Zoological

Museum at Amsterdam.

*) In Drosichoides haematoptera Ckll. the setae of the apical part of the penis are black

or blackish, and rather robust; length about 30 ii. In Drosicha minor sp.n. these setae are

more slender, hyaline or yellowish, and only 15 ju long. In Monophlebulus toxopei sp.n. the

setae are very slender, hyaline, and 40—50 y, long. In Drosichoides and Drosicha the dorsal

side of the apical penis has very short, flattened, and pectinate setae which are absent in

Monophlebulus. The setae on the ventral side in Drosichoides and Drosicha are as described

above.
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